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The first five years last a lifetime and have a lasting impact on the type of person we become. 
A happy and healthy start in life, one that provides children with positive and nurturing 
influences, is vitally important. Our children deserve the best start and opportunities in life  
to fulfil their potential. 
The First 5 Strategy is the first of its kind in Ireland and builds on the many positive 
developments for young children in recent years. This includes family leave, subsidised Early 
Learning and Care, free GP care, the new children’s hospital, better parenting supports, and 
universal pre-school provision. Further developments in these areas will form the bedrock of 
the Strategy and seek to significantly enhance early childhood in Ireland. 
These types of services help us become a better and more socially inclusive society, provide the 
best opportunities for every baby and child, and embody the Government’s vision for a better 
society. As our economy continues to strengthen, Government will provide more services which 
help realise this vision and improve the lives of all citizens. 
The First 5 Strategy reflects the ambitions and hopes parents hold for their children and I look 
forward to monitoring how these developments help future generations of young children in 
Ireland to blossom and flourish. There can be no better investment for our country. We want to 
ensure that our children have more opportunities and a better life than we did.  
Is breá an rud an óige ach ní thagann sí faoi dhó. 
Youth is a wonderful thing but it doesn’t come twice.  
Leo Varadkar TD
AN TAOISEACH
TAOISEACH’S 
FOREWORD
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Early childhood is precious and has enormous impacts on a child’s future. 
It should be a time when babies and young children are given every opportunity to explore, 
develop and flourish. Unfortunately, this is not always the case.  
We have a duty to the youngest members of society to create the conditions for the best 
possible start in life. This includes tackling inequalities that can emerge in early childhood, 
even before birth. 
Giving all children the best start in life is the right thing to do. Children deserve a happy and 
fulfilled childhood. 
This first national Strategy for early childhood, First 5, seeks to ensure babies and young 
children have a strong and equal start. 
There are clear steps we can take to significantly transform the landscape for babies, young 
children and families in Ireland.   
We have looked at the evidence about what makes the early years of a child’s life better.  
We have translated that into a vision. This vision is distilled into specific goals, objectives and 
tangible actions in this Strategy. 
The First 5 Big Steps set out the major changes that will be delivered through this Strategy. 
This is not the responsibility of one Department or one Minister. It is the responsibility of the 
whole-of-Government and whole-of-society. I look forward to working with my colleagues to 
make this Strategy a reality. 
Tús maith, láidir, cothrom ba cheart a bheith ag gach leanbh sa chéad chúig bliana dá 
shaol.
The first five years of life should provide every child with a good start, a strong start and 
an equal start.
Dr Katherine Zappone TD
MINISTER FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH AFFAIRS
MINISTER’S FOREWORD
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FIRST 5  BIG STEPS
 1  Access to a broader range of options for parents to balance working  
 and caring 
  In order to ensure children can spend more time with their parents, especially in the 
first year, First 5 sets out plans to develop a new parental leave scheme. This will deliver 
extended entitlements to paid leave for both fathers and mothers. This scheme will be 
accompanied by a range of measures to develop greater family-friendly flexible working 
arrangements.  
2  A new model of parenting support
First 5 will streamline and improve existing parenting supports provided across a range 
of Government Departments and State Agencies. Accessible, high-quality information 
and guidance will be made available for parents to promote healthy behaviours, 
facilitate positive play-based early learning and create the conditions to form and 
maintain strong parent-child relationships. A continuum of parenting services - ranging 
from universal to targeted - including high-quality parenting programmes, will also 
be made available. A new Parenting Unit will be established by the Department of 
Children and Youth Affairs to lead this important work. 
3   New developments in child health
A key action will be the development of a dedicated child health workforce, focussed 
initially in areas of high population density and disadvantage. The Strategy also sets out 
new measures to promote positive health behaviours and the mental health of babies, 
young children and their families, and to enhance the National Healthy Childhood 
Programme. The delivery of these measures will be led by the recently established 
Healthy Ireland Office in the Department of Health in partnership with other key 
Government Departments and State Agencies.
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4  Reform of the Early Learning and Care (ELC) system 
First 5 builds on the very significant developments in Early Learning and Care (and  
school-age childcare) over recent years and seeks to further improve affordability, 
accessibility and quality. Measures include: introducing the Affordable Childcare Scheme, 
moving progressively towards a graduate-led professional ELC workforce, the extension of 
regulations and supports to all paid childminders and school-age childcare services, and the 
introduction of a new funding model for ELC. Under this model, employers will be supported 
to provide more favourable working conditions that will attract and retain staff. These 
reforms will be underpinned by a strengthened governance structure at a national and local 
level.   
5  A package of measures to tackle early childhood poverty
First 5 identifies new measures that will address poverty in early childhood. These will 
include expanded access to free and subsidised Early Learning and Care, extension to the 
Warmth and Well-Being and Warmer Homes Schemes, Community Cooking Programmes 
and the introduction of a meals programme to some ELC settings. In addition, the 
introduction of a DEIS-type model for ELC settings will create further opportunities to 
narrow the gap for disadvantaged children. 
Ciara, age 4
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Vision 
All babies’ and young children’s early years will be valued as a critical and distinct period 
which should be enjoyed. Families will be assisted and enabled to nurture babies and young 
children and support their development, with additional support for those who need it.  
Those providing services for babies, young children and their families will be equipped to 
contribute to their learning, development, health and wellbeing. Community contexts will 
help babies and young children make the most of their early years and fulfil their potential. 
THE STORY OF EARLY 
CHILDHOOD
In these opening pages of the First 5 Strategy, an optimum vision for early childhood is 
sketched out. First 5 aims to make this vision a reality.
It is based on the most important chapters in young children’s lives: good health in early 
childhood that starts in pregnancy, time with parents in a nurturing and playful home 
environment where material needs are met, high-quality play-based Early Learning and 
Care experiences, positive transitions to primary school, and a supportive, inclusive, wider 
community context.  
A well-functioning early childhood system ensures maximum support in all of these areas for 
babies and young children.  
The First 5 Strategy sets out how to develop a system of 
integrated, cross-sectoral and high-quality supports and services – 
an effective early childhood system1 – that will help all babies and 
young children in Ireland to have positive early experiences. The 
Strategy explains why this system should be developed, what it 
should look like, and most importantly, the necessary actions.  
The family is considered throughout First 5 across all areas given 
its critical role in supporting positive experiences for young 
children.
The early years journey is exciting and important.  
Let’s make sure that this is a great story for all children.
12
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A healthy childhood starting from pregnancy
Learning starts before birth. What happens before conception and during 
pregnancy impacts child development2,3. Early health checks can identify problems 
before they develop. The right type of services at the right time can make all the 
difference4,5.
An effective early childhood system will support parents to prepare well for 
pregnancy, access good quality antenatal care, make healthy choices during 
pregnancy and have positive birth experiences. This means making available high-
quality information resources, and enhancing health services, including additional 
contacts with expectant mothers, to ensure excellent maternity care6.
In a child’s early months and years, an effective early childhood system will support parents 
to form strong attachments, maintain positive mental health, make healthy choices, and will 
provide child health reviews, vaccinations and screening on a universal basis. Children with 
additional needs will be identified as early as possible, and receive appropriate support7,8.
Time together with parents especially in the first year in a nurturing and 
playful home environment where children’s material needs are met
The parent-child relationship, inter-parental relationships, and the home environment9 are 
the foundations of early childhood development10. The phase before a child’s third birthday 
is particularly important for the growing brain.  Breastmilk is the gold standard of infant 
nutrition11. Babies benefit most from individual attention from a loving and responsive 
caregiver, enabling them to form strong bonds. Throughout and after these vital months, 
nurturing family relationships,12,13  along with play and discovery are at the heart  
of a child’s development14. 
Parents’ employment circumstances - whether they work outside the home or not, 
where they work, when they work and how much they earn - have huge implications 
for children15, not least because of the value young children and parents alike place on 
time spent together as a family16.  
An effective early childhood system will enable children to be cared for at home by 
fathers and mothers during their first year through more generous parental leave 
entitlements. It will support mothers to begin, and continue, breastfeeding and equip 
parents to understand and support child development, nutrition and safety and 
promote early learning and play. More intensive interventions will support vulnerable 
families to overcome short- or long-term challenges17.  
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An effective early childhood system will give parents choices about balancing working and 
caring. That means access to family-friendly arrangements that support work-life balance, 
and ensuring that income from work is sufficient to support a family, supplementing it where 
necessary so that all families have adequate resources and children’s material needs are 
met. It also means making Early Learning and Care, of different types, affordable and of 
high-quality so that participation in employment, whether full time or part time, is a viable 
option for parents, in the confidence that their children are being well cared for18.  
High-quality play-based Early Learning and Care (ELC) experiences   
Many young children spend much of their day being cared for by those other than their 
parents.  Non-parental care can be provided by a combination of wider family members 
and home or centre-based ELC. The individuals involved in providing learning and care are 
the key determinant of quality and, for children to thrive, they must be equipped to foster 
the types of relationships and create environments that characterise positive experiences. 
High-quality ELC is particularly valuable for children who have challenges at home. 
An effective early childhood system will ensure that those caring for 
young children are equipped to support early childhood development. 
In the case of care by family, friends and neighbours, this means 
making information, resources and supports more widely available in 
the local community. In more formal, paid-for provision, this means an 
appropriately qualified and valued workforce, a consistently implemented 
curriculum framework and adherence to quality standards and 
regulations19, particularly for publicly-subsidised ELC. 
Positive transitions to primary school
The move to primary education is a major transition in young children’s lives. A smooth 
transition can ensure a positive start to school for children. Important factors are the age 
at which a child starts school, the structure of the learning environment and the supports 
provided by parents, ELC practitioners and teachers20. 
An effective early childhood system will support the transition 
to school by enabling greater communication between 
ELC settings, primary schools and parents, particularly for 
children with additional needs; supporting more play-based, 
child-centred learning in the early years of primary school; 
equipping primary schools to accommodate young children 
through smaller class sizes, more time and space to play, and 
interactive teaching styles21. 
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Supportive community contexts
The community in which babies, young children and their families live is the backdrop for 
development throughout the early years and shapes daily experiences22. 
An effective early childhood system will ensure that communities are inclusive, with places 
to play and learn, opportunities for parents and young children to meet, and comprehensive 
supports and services that foster early development and respond to additional needs, 
proactively engaging all children and parents23. 
This means community public space designed with babies and young children in mind, 
support for parent and toddler groups and other places for young families to meet, along 
with integrated services where the workforce within and across health, Early Learning and 
Care, primary education and family support services share a common language and work 
together24. 
Rhys, age 4
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Introduction
The world for young children in the first quarter of the twenty-first century in Ireland would 
have been unimaginable to previous generations. Family size and composition, working 
patterns of parents, delivery of Early Learning and Care, and access to information and 
services have all changed radically. Perhaps most importantly, there is greater recognition of 
babies and young children in their own right and for the contribution they can make to the 
world25.  
Anyone who has experienced the arrival of a new baby and observed their early development 
knows of their innate capacity and of the enormous potential that unfolds in a child’s first 
months and years.  At an individual and family level, the importance of supporting early 
growth and learning is well understood26. However, services and supports must be planned 
and delivered in a systematic and integrated way to ensure that all young children thrive. This 
Strategy, the first of its kind in Ireland, provides the roadmap.
The need for a Strategy
The early childhood phase is influenced by many factors. Research evidence shows that 
home and family have by far the biggest impact27. The wider community28, health services29 
and ELC settings30 are also hugely important in shaping babies’ and young children’s lives. 
Proactively supporting positive early childhood development requires a range of  
joined-up actions linked to an overarching vision. No single measure can address all needs, 
or be effective when delivered in isolation. Services and supports have evolved over time, 
and current provision varies considerably, depending on families’  
BACKGROUND
circumstances and location, with many children and families 
missing out on the services they need.
First 5 provides a comprehensive vision for 
the services and supports needed. It sets out a 
plan for development, funding and operation to 
address fragmentation and maximise potential at 
every level.  This Strategy is a clear articulation 
of a future where all babies, young children and 
their families can rely on consistent supports, 
regardless of income or location. 
21
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Development of the Strategy
The development of First 5 builds on Better Outcomes, Brighter Futures (BOBF): The National 
Policy Framework for Children and Young People (2014–2020) which sets out an ambitious 
agenda across Government to improve outcomes for children and young people aged 
0–24. First 5 reinforces commitments made in BOBF to deliver improvements across the 
five national outcomes (Active and healthy; Achieving in learning; Safe and protected; 
Economically secure; Connected, respected and contributing).
The development of First 5 has been informed by Right from the Start, the Report of the 
Expert Advisory Group on the Early Years Strategy31. Other important contributions include 
a consultation with young children and two Open Policy Debates. The consultation asked 
113 children across 12 ELC and primary school settings what they liked and disliked about 
where they lived and what they wished for. The Open Policy Debates brought together 
relevant stakeholders to identify priorities for action. Submissions from organisations and 
groups also fed into the Strategy. Pictures drawn by the children during the consultations 
are included throughout the Strategy.
An Inter-Departmental Group chaired by the Department of Children and Youth Affairs 
met throughout 201832. Detailed bilateral engagement took place within this Group, and 
with other Departments and State Agencies.
Complementarity and additionality 
Ensuring that all babies and young children are supported to fulfil their potential requires 
a suite of multidimensional initiatives and policies relating to employment, education, 
social welfare, health, housing and other systems, including children’s services. Recent 
developments in children’s services and broader supports for families, along with strategies 
and programmes affecting young children, are presented throughout the document.  
Other major policy initiatives are referenced in this Strategy to provide a fuller perspective. 
For example, recent national strategies for Travellers and Roma, people with disabilities, and 
migrants set out detailed commitments to these groups.  
The actions proposed in First 5 are intended to complement, or to fill gaps in current 
provision. First 5 is focused on the needs of children from birth up to and including five, and 
on identifying new and additional actions to improve their experiences and outcomes. This 
includes reviewing existing supports and revising as necessary.  
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The importance of early childhood  
National and international evidence is unequivocal that the antenatal to age five phase is the 
most critical period in a child’s life and is vital for development over the life course. 
The pace of growth and learning is unequalled at any other stage. The early years can be 
filled with enormous wonder and discovery for babies, young children and their families and 
deserve special recognition. During this period, children are most open to experiences that 
can enhance their innate capacities33. Early childhood is also a time of great vulnerability, 
and adverse early experiences can have a serious and enduring impact34. This stage lays the 
foundations for later development and presents the best opportunity to maximise lifelong 
potential. 
Human brain development begins shortly after conception, with an exponential number 
of neural pathways laid down in the early months and years of life. These provide the 
architecture for future cognitive and emotional development35,36. A child’s genetic  
make-up, their environment and their relationships with parents and others interactively 
shape this architecture. During the first three years, the building blocks for basic skills  
and competencies are put in place37.
Longitudinal health research shows the links between health in adulthood and early 
childhood experiences38,39. In particular, multiple adverse experiences in childhood greatly 
increase the likelihood of poor physical and mental health in later life40,41. Recent research 
also links the development of the ability to pay attention and focus on important information 
(executive functioning) in early childhood to later health and economic outcomes42,43. 
Because of the well-established links between early childhood experiences and later 
outcomes, there is a strong economic rationale for investment in the early years of life44. 
Investment in early childhood pays dividends for individuals and society, by improving long-
term education, employment and health prospects and preventing damaging outcomes. 
There are also significant immediate benefits. Investment in the early years improves 
experiences for children in the here and now ensuring they can make the most of their 
childhood. Accessible and affordable ELC, increased availability of parental leave, and 
family-friendly flexible working, are also linked to the uptake of employment by parents, 
with positive consequences for households and the economy45,46.
CONTEXT
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A Strategy that places children at the centre 
The starting point for this Strategy is to consider babies and young children first and 
foremost, and what makes the most difference to them. From birth, young children 
are active, competent and creative individuals and members of society, with their own 
distinctive interests, experiences, challenges and points of view. Every young child has 
human rights enshrined in Irish law and in the United Nations Convention on the Rights of 
the Child (UNCRC) including the right to life, survival and development, health, adequate 
nutrition, economic security, a healthy and safe environment, education and play.   
Early childhood is a unique phase of life for the realisation of these rights. However, children 
are particularly vulnerable to the violation of their rights, and to poverty, discrimination, 
family breakdown and other adversities. Children require special protection to exercise 
their rights.
The State recognises its role in vindicating the rights of the child. It fulfils this role through 
legislation, policies, and services which recognise and promote rights, and through 
supporting recognition of the rights of young children in families and communities. The 
State promotes the principles of best interests of the child, inclusion, non-discrimination, 
and actively seeking and respecting the voice of the child. All young children are entitled 
to express their views, which should be “given due weight in accordance with the age and 
maturity of the child” (UNCRC).  
The UNCRC is monitored by the UN Committee on the Rights of the Child, which provides 
guidance on the rights of young children in early childhood. The Committee encourages 
governments to monitor the availability and accessibility of quality services for young 
children, including through systematic data collection. To support the right to survival and 
development, the State is urged to take all possible measures to improve perinatal care 
for mothers and babies, reduce infant and child mortality, and promote the wellbeing of all 
young children. Alongside universal services, particular attention should be paid to children 
in difficult circumstances. The recommendations of the UN Committee on the Rights of the 
Child inform this Strategy. 
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A Strategy informed by evidence and the voices of young children 
This Strategy is based on evidence throughout. This evidence has helped to identify 
what is positive in children’s early years and should be consolidated and built upon, and 
what undermines children’s experiences and should be changed. Evidence has been used 
to identify the key influences on children’s wellbeing and the factors that establish the 
foundation for positive child development in the short- and long-term. 
Children’s opinions support the research findings that home and family are of utmost 
importance.  Home and family relationships, including activities with parents, siblings and 
grandparents, were the best thing about the lives of the children consulted47. Similarly, 
stakeholders’ inputs emphasised supporting families and parenting48. Families are crucial; 
especially in the early years when family circumstances determine much of children’s 
experiences49. 
Parents and families
‘Parents’ refers to mothers, fathers and those with parental responsibility in different 
parenting relationships. This may include foster parents, adoptive parents, step-parents, 
legal guardians, and carers50,51. The Central Statistics Office (CSO) defines the family as “a 
couple with or without children, or a one-parent family with one or more children”52. While 
there is no formal international definition, ‘family’ may include those providing for children’s 
care, such as the nuclear family, the extended family, and other arrangements53. This wider 
definition reflects the Irish context where family structure has changed in recent years.
The relationships between babies and young children and their carers are fundamental 
influences54. These relationships allow a baby or young child to make sense of themselves, 
the world around them and their place in it. Family members’ interactions with a baby or 
young child influence wellbeing, resilience and adaptation to the world. Family behaviours 
are shaped by many factors, including available supports and resources, parental mental 
health and wellbeing, parents’ relationships, and parental education and employment55.   
Beyond the family, babies and young children are supported by professionals, services and 
institutions. Children also need good quality experiences outside the home, particularly 
in ELC settings and in primary school56. Children and parents talk about safe outdoor 
environments, and opportunities to play and partake in activities, as enjoyable aspects 
of their lives. The significance of play, exploration and discovery for early childhood 
development is well established in the research literature57.  
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Research evidence and stakeholder consultation both highlight the influence of physical 
and mental health on children’s wellbeing. In the consultations with children, unsafe 
environments, getting hurt, and lack of space to play freely and safely were things they did 
not like or were afraid of.
Early Learning and Care  
First 5 adopts the term Early Learning and Care, ELC, to define: 
“any regulated arrangement that provides education and care from birth to compulsory 
primary school age – regardless of the setting, funding, opening hours or programme 
content – and includes centre and family day-care; privately and publicly funded provision; 
pre-school and pre-primary provision.” 
EU Quality Framework
ELC includes centre-based ELC and regulated home-based ELC but excludes grandparental 
care and the early years of primary school.
This term has been chosen as it recognises the inseparability of learning and care.  
High-quality care includes learning, and high-quality learning is dependent on care.  
ELC is a term that can be broadly understood by all, ensuring that the nature and value of 
this work will continue to gain wider recognition.
A Strategy for all babies, young children and their families
First 5 is for all babies, young children and their families in Ireland. It acknowledges that not 
all children have the same needs. Some children have additional needs and are at risk of 
disadvantage, due to individual circumstances or because they, or their families, belong to a 
marginalised group. 
This includes children with disabilities, with mental health problems, in alternative care, at 
risk of neglect/abuse, undocumented child migrants and people in the protection process, 
those whose families live in poverty or are socially disadvantaged, those whose families have 
a vulnerable migrant and/or second language background, those whose families have limited 
access to services and Roma and Traveller children58. Children in one-parent families are 
particularly at risk of poverty and deprivation.  
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Policies and programmes designed to meet children’s needs, and to contribute to addressing 
disadvantage, must take account of particular challenges for some groups of children and 
their families. 
Progressive universalism, which offers supports and services to all children at a universal 
level with extra provision for children with additional needs or challenges, is a key 
mechanism to ensure that all babies, young children and their families benefit. This is the 
basis of the First 5 Strategy. It prioritises strengthening services and supports for all (for 
example in parenting, ELC and health services), includes particular measures for children 
and families who need additional support, and ensures that services and interventions are 
proportionate to the level of disadvantage. 
A Strategy with a role for everyone
First 5 recognises that parents and families have the most active role, and the greatest 
responsibility, in shaping their child’s development. However, Government and wider 
society have a collective responsibility to help create the conditions to help parents  
and families raise their children and reach their full potential. First 5 needs a  
whole-of-Government, whole-of-society approach to meet its goals.
Jayden, age 4
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VISION, GOALS, PRINCIPLES 
AND FRAMEWORK FOR  
ACTION
Vision 
All babies’ and young children’s early years will be valued as a critical and distinct period 
which should be enjoyed. Families will be assisted and enabled to nurture babies and young 
children and support their development, with additional support for those who need it. 
Those providing services for babies, young children and their families will be equipped to 
contribute to their learning, development, health and wellbeing. Community contexts will 
help babies and young children make the most of their early years and fulfil their potential.
Goals
Goal A: Strong and supportive families and communities
Goal B: Optimum physical and mental health
Goal C: Positive play-based early learning 
Goal D: An effective early childhood system
Principles 
The principles which underpin First 5 are drawn from Right from the Start59.  
• Early childhood is a significant and distinct time in life that must be nurtured, respected, 
valued and supported in its own right. 
• Relationships and interactions with significant others, and the environments in which 
they take place, play a central role in the quality of children’s experiences in early 
childhood.
• Services and supports to children and their families should be of a high quality, affordable 
and accessible to all, while recognising that some children and families will need 
additional support. 
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• The provision of quality services requires everyone working with children and families 
to communicate and cooperate with one another and with children and families in an 
atmosphere of mutual respect and common purpose/partnership. 
• Society must value and support parents, guardians, families and everyone who promotes 
the wellbeing, learning and development of young children. 
• Government policies pertaining to children should be informed by evidence, by 
international standards of best practice and by children’s rights.
Framework for action
The four Goals will be delivered through nine interlocking Objectives (under Goals A, B 
and C) and five Building Blocks (under Goal D). Under each Objective and Building Block, 
Strategic Actions are set out. This is the framework for action for the duration of First 5 
and forms the basis to monitor implementation. Specific actions to be progressed over the 
first three years are detailed in the Actions table with the lead Government Department 
identified for each action.  
As a living Strategy with a built-in review after three years, it is expected that specific 
actions for delivery in the medium- to long-term will be added as implementation 
progresses.
Implementation will include a First 5 Trials programme and a First 5 Research and Evaluation 
programme. The First 5 Trials programme will explore innovative initiatives to test 
effectiveness in an Irish context, and determine suitability for nationwide implementation. 
The First 5 Research and Evaluation programme will support these trials, and deepen 
understanding of the lives of young children and their families and the services and supports 
that will make the most difference to them.
Caitlin, age 3
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Objective 1
Parents will be assisted to balance working and caring to contribute to optimum child 
development and to best suit their family circumstances.  
Objective 2
Parents will benefit from high-quality, evidence-based information and services on various 
aspects of parenting to support child development and positive family relationships along 
a continuum of need. 
Objective 3
Families and communities will be supported to provide children with the necessary material 
and practical resources to encourage positive development in the early years. 
GOAL A
Strong and supportive families 
and communities
Layla, age 4
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Parents’ employment
• Mothers of children aged 0-5 are less likely to be employed than fathers.
• Employment rate of females aged 20-44: 67.6%
 – 85.7% for women without children 
 – 60% for women whose youngest child is aged 4-5
 – 43.5% for mothers parenting alone whose youngest child is aged 4-5
• Employment rate of males aged 20-44:  88.3% 
 – 90.2% for men whose youngest child is aged 4-5 
 – 89.1% for men without children
Time for work and family
• The majority of men and women work full time; men are more likely to work more 
hours. 
 – 23% of women and 10.5% of men in employment work less than 30 hours a week.
 – 74.4% of men and 52.3% of women in employment work for 35 hours or more a 
week.
• About half of parents of five-year-olds working outside the home feel they have 
missed out on family time because of work.
• Pre-school children most like spending time with their parents and family.
• One third of mothers who worked full time during pregnancy reduced their working 
hours after the birth.
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OBJECTIVE 1 
Parents will be assisted to balance working 
and caring to contribute to optimum child 
development and to best suit their family 
circumstances.
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OBJECTIVE 1 
Parents will be assisted to balance working and caring to contribute to optimum child 
development and to best suit their family circumstances.
Why this is important 
Parents of young children have different preferences about balancing work and caring 
responsibilities.  Their decisions are shaped by employment, income and wider financial 
circumstances and the informal networks of support available. The legislative infrastructure 
governing time off work for caring, access to flexible working arrangements and the 
accessibility of different types of non-parental care influences these decisions about paid 
employment and working hours or patterns.
Women who are employed during pregnancy take up entitlements to paid maternity leave 
in high proportions, although those in precarious employment or self-employment are 
less likely to do so60. Uptake of unpaid additional maternity leave is related to the mother’s 
ability to afford it61. Of those women in employment during pregnancy who returned to 
work, 35% did so at the end of the statutory paid maternity leave period and 31% at the end 
of the period of statutory paid and unpaid maternity leave62.  About 12% took less than their 
statutory paid leave entitlement. Remaining outside the labour market after childbirth was 
associated with lower earnings potential, larger family size and working in a temporary job 
or for a small organisation during pregnancy.  
Research suggests that children benefit particularly from parental care in the first year 
of life63.  A range of research exploring the relationship between parental caregiving and 
children’s outcomes is summarised in the boxed text overleaf. Positive parent–infant 
relationships in the early part of a child’s life are proven to be crucial to social, emotional 
and cognitive development. The benefits of exclusive breastfeeding, both for babies and for 
mothers, during the first six months, are clearly demonstrated, and this is recommended, 
along with breastfeeding in combination with other foods until the age of two64, by the 
World Health Organization, UNICEF and the HSE.
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Policies that allow children to be cared for at home by parents, particularly in their first 
year, that ensure such opportunities are open to families across the income spectrum, 
are strongly supported by research65.  Evidence also indicates the need to limit the hours 
that very young children are in ELC settings, through, for example, flexible working 
arrangements for parents. Parents need to be confident that their children are safe, happy 
and well-cared for in high-quality ELC. These issues are dealt with under Goals C and D.  
A large majority of parents of young children are employed66. Where primary caregivers of 
five-year-olds were at work outside the home, the average number of weekly hours worked 
was 29. Substantial proportions of primary and secondary caregivers of five-year-olds miss 
out on family time because of work67. Recent Irish research indicates that parents of young 
children wish to spend more time with them, for which they need better financial support 
and greater flexibility in employment to facilitate better work–life balance68,69.
Robyn, age 5
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Parental care and early development 
• Attachment theory is clear that, in order to thrive, children need secure, consistent, 
trusting relationships with adults who know them well, and are responsive to their 
communications, interests and needs70. Sensitive and responsive parent–child 
relationships are associated with stronger cognitive skills in young children and 
enhanced social competence and work skills later in school71,72.  
• Paid parental leave is associated with better maternal and child health with studies 
finding an association with lower rates of maternal depression73, lower rates of infant 
mortality74, fewer low birth weight babies75, more breast-feeding76 and more use of 
preventative healthcare77. 
• In countries with more extended, paid parental or maternity leave, Early Learning and 
Care provision tends to cater for children from 12 months and upwards, which is seen 
as preferential in terms of children’s outcomes, unless there are risks in the child’s home 
environment78. 
• There is some evidence to link maternal employment for long hours in the first year, 
particularly if early after birth, with poorer outcomes for some children79. For 1–5-year-
olds there are no adverse effects of maternal employment on cognitive development, but 
there may be negative effects if children are in poor-quality Early Learning and Care for 
long hours80.  
• Prolonged periods in centre-based Early Learning and Care may have a negative impact 
on children’s cognitive and socio-emotional outcomes, particularly for younger children81, 
but research indicates that from the age of 2–3 onwards children do better in high-
quality Early Learning and Care services than if they remain solely at home82.  Long hours 
spent in Early Learning and Care, i.e. over 32 hours per week, has been linked to poor 
outcomes in language and cognitive development for children under 383.
Across Europe, both women and men would prefer to work fewer hours per week for 
most of their lives, particularly during the phase of life when they have children84. In an 
international context, greater employment flexibility is associated with higher rates 
of female employment and there is considerable demand for a range of flexible 
working options among working parents85. While supporting parents’ access 
to affordable ELC is essential, a broader package of supports and provisions 
for parents of young children is also required to facilitate participation in 
employment.
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What’s happening now
Maternity, paternity and adoptive leave
Mothers in Ireland who are in employment during pregnancy are entitled to 26 weeks of 
leave around the time of the birth of their baby, a minimum of two weeks of which must be 
taken before the expected date of delivery of the baby. Since 2017, extra maternity leave 
and benefits are in place when babies are born prematurely. In 2017, 43,865 maternity 
benefit claims were awarded, mostly (over 90%) to employed women86. Some employers pay 
a ‘top-up’ to the weekly benefit rate but it is estimated that less than half do so87. 
Mothers are entitled to additional unpaid maternity leave of 16 weeks. Total or partial 
uptake is estimated to be between 41%88 and 47%89.  
Since 2016 working fathers in Ireland can avail of two weeks of paid paternity leave, which 
must commence before their baby reaches six months. Paternity benefit is paid at the same 
rate as maternity benefit.  In 2017, the first full year of the scheme being in operation, 
26,559 fathers availed of it90. No data is available about the extent of employer top-ups.  
For adoptive parents, adoptive leave and benefit schemes mirror entitlements for other 
family leave schemes.  
Flexible working arrangements and other measures
Mothers who return to work before their child is six months old are entitled to paid 
breastfeeding or lactation breaks or a paid reduction in working hours until 26 weeks after 
the baby’s birth to facilitate the combination of breastfeeding and working. 
Parents are also entitled to 18 weeks’ unpaid parental leave to be taken any time before 
their child’s eighth birthday. Data is not available on uptake of this leave.
When parents return to work following parental leave, they are entitled to request a 
changed work pattern for a set period, but such requests may be refused by the employer. A 
recent Europe-wide initiative, Stronger Families, provides guidance and support to parents 
to balance working and caring responsibilities, and to employers to respond to working 
parents’ needs.  
As referenced elsewhere, other measures to support parents to balance working and 
caring include the Home Carer Tax Credit and the subsidisation of ELC (and school-age 
childcare)91.
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European Union Directive on Work–Life Balance
• Part of a package of measures to address under-
representation of women in employment, and to support 
their career progression through improved conditions to 
reconcile their working and family commitments. 
• The key proposal is that paid parental leave should be made 
available, recognising that paid leave is more effective and 
appropriate than unpaid leave in encouraging both fathers 
and mothers to take time off work to care for their children. 
• Specifically, the Directive proposes an entitlement to four 
months of parental leave, with one and a half months to be 
paid. Two months of the leave should be non-transferable 
between parents.  
• The Directive reinforces the right for parents to request 
flexible working arrangements such as flexible working 
hours or working patterns and remote working.
Broader policy context 
A European Directive on Work–Life Balance initiated in April 2017 proposes the introduction 
of a right to paid parental leave. In parallel, the 2016 Programme for a Partnership 
Government contains a commitment to the expansion of paid parental leave in the first year 
of a child’s life. Since January 2018 an Inter-Departmental Group led by the Department of 
Justice and Equality has examined how to operationalise this commitment while taking into 
account the European Union Directive on Work-Life Balance. The Group recommended the 
introduction of seven weeks of paid parental leave for each parent, to be introduced in late 
2019, and implemented incrementally over a three-year timeframe.
Increasing participation in the workforce is a priority for the Department of Business, 
Enterprise and Innovation (DBEI). Through its 2018 Action Plan for Jobs, DBEI is 
identifying relevant policy issues for cohorts with low labour market participation rates, 
including women, which will feed into a larger initiative on labour market participation being 
undertaken by DBEI in 2019.
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Strategic Actions 
The following Strategic Actions have been identified to meet Objective 1.  Further detail  
is provided in the Actions table. 
1.1 Facilitate mothers and fathers to care for their child at home during their first year.
1.2 Enhance access to family-friendly flexible working.
Molly, age 5
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Parent-child relationships
• 97% of primary and secondary caregivers have an affectionate and warm relationship 
with their child. 
 – Two thirds of parents adopt the optimal parenting style.
 – The vast majority of parents in Ireland report that their approach to parenting is 
‘warm, consistent and low in hostility’. 
• Parents of five-year-olds report low levels of parent-child conflict. 
 – Parents who have difficulty making ends meet are more likely to have higher levels of 
conflict with their child.
 – Parents with high stress levels are most likely to report a less positive relationship 
with their child.
Support for parents
• When parents want help with a parenting or family problem they could not manage:  
 – 74% look for help from their immediate family
 – 28% look for help from their extended family 
 – 25% look for help from friends 
• 27% of people would like to see improvements in parenting support services.
Vulnerable children
• In 2016, 1,190 children in the care of Tusla were aged five or under. 
• In 2014, 899 children under the age of four lived in a women’s refuge for some period 
of time.
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Parents will benefit from high-quality, evidence-
based information and services on various aspects of 
parenting to support child development and positive 
family relationships along a continuum of need.
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OBJECTIVE 2 
Parents will benefit from high-quality, evidence-based information and services 
on various aspects of parenting to support child development and positive family 
relationships along a continuum of need.
Why this is important 
There are close associations between parents’ interaction with children and children’s 
outcomes92,93. The majority of parents find raising children a positive and fulfilling 
experience94, and most children identify a close bond with their parents and are happy in 
their families95. While most parents can cope with the challenges that arise, many can also 
benefit from additional supports96. 
Parents’ behaviour is the most important factor in infants’ sense of self and their 
psychological wellbeing97. The baby’s relationship with a primary caregiver and their 
attachment style is of fundamental importance. The development of the areas of the brain 
concerned with emotional regulation in the first 18 months has a crucial influence on 
how children learn, form relationships and regulate emotions and behaviour98. Primary 
caregivers can help a baby to feel cared for and valued and enable the growing child to 
develop a positive sense of self and empathy for others. Secure attachment relationships 
provide a safe base from which the baby can explore the world99. Where parents or 
caregivers cannot be sufficiently consistent or responsive, the baby’s development may 
suffer. Where parents are struggling, early intervention services can support parents and 
young children to have optimal outcomes100.
Parents’ interaction with their children can be significantly influenced by wider factors such 
as stress and depression101.  Recent research points to the significance of inter-parental 
relationships on children’s outcomes. Positive parenting practices can moderate the impact 
of inter-parental conflict and benefit the child’s long-term mental health and wellbeing102.
Parenting young children can be challenging and stressful. A recent survey indicates that 
most parents feel overwhelmed some of the time, and more than one third do not feel that 
they are supported103.  They would like access to more information and support –  
in particular Irish, evidence-based information on parenting and child development104.
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Early childhood is a time of vulnerability, with an elevated risk for very young children, due 
to the high levels of care required at this stage. Children are more likely to experience abuse 
or neglect where substance misuse, domestic violence or mental health issues are present 
in families105.
The degree of practical and emotional support that parents have is linked to parenting 
practices106. Parental perception of support is also associated with lower levels of parental 
stress107. While some parents have access to a high level of support through their family and 
more widely, others do not; parents in poverty, unemployment and with low education levels 
are less likely to have networks of social support. 
Beyond informal relationships, parenting support can include information, services, training, 
counselling and other measures that focus on parents’ understanding of their parenting 
role108. Most of the time, evidence-based information, trusted guidance and reassurance is 
sufficient109,110. At other times, for example in the post-birth period, and at other key times, 
parents may benefit from greater levels of formal or informal support. Availability and 
take-up of evidence-based parenting support services has positive impacts on parenting 
practices, and thereby on child development111. 
Parental responsibilities
Parents have the primary responsibility for bringing 
up their children. States shall provide assistance to 
parents in their child-rearing responsibilities and 
develop institutions, facilities and services for the 
care of children.  
Summary of Article 18 of the UNCRC
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Council of Europe policy on positive parenting 
Positive parenting refers to parental behaviour that respects children’s best interests and 
their rights, as set forth in the UNCRC, a convention which also takes into account parents’ 
needs and resources. The positive parent nurtures, empowers, guides and recognises 
children as individuals in their own right. Positive parenting is not permissive parenting: it 
sets the boundaries that children need to help them develop their potential to the fullest. 
Positive parenting respects children’s rights and raises children in a nonviolent environment.
What’s happening now
Parenting support
A broad range of information, advice and support for parenting is provided through State, 
Community and Voluntary sectors and private sources and is funded through different 
mechanisms.  Websites, advice phone lines and other platforms are available to parents112. 
The availability of group-based parenting services varies considerably across the country, as 
does the range, number and qualifications of professionals involved in delivery.  
The Public Health Nursing (PHN) service provides one-to-one support for parents of all 
babies. Other one-to-one services are provided to parents by health professionals and 
family support workers, including speech and language therapists, psychologists and Tusla 
personnel and GPs, with varying eligibility criteria, including age thresholds. (Provision of 
HSE services is dealt with further under Goal B.) 
More intensive one-to-one parenting supports are provided in some areas. The HSE and 
Tusla currently support the delivery of the Community Mothers Programme in nine areas. 
A combination of philanthropic funding and public investment underpins the delivery of 
home-visiting and other one-to-one programmes, mostly in disadvantaged areas. The Marte 
Meo method is used by Tusla therapy services and by some ELC practitioners.
Children and Young Peoples’ Services Committees (CYPSC) have mapped the range of 
parenting services available in their areas113.  
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Community and voluntary sector parenting support
Informal support networks are important for parents114. Various supports for parents are 
delivered on a voluntary basis, including through family networks and peer-to-peer groups. 
Parent and baby or toddler groups operate in many communities. Volunteer-led initiatives 
also provide breastfeeding and other parenting support on an individual or group basis. 
A number of organisations coordinate and provide support and accreditation to volunteer 
group leaders. Small-scale grant funding is available to support these activities. Some 
parenting support services are available on a commercial basis.
Of the community and voluntary sector organisations providing support for parenting, some 
operate at a national level, while others are much smaller. Their funding comes from Tusla, 
the HSE and other national agencies, as well as philanthropic organisations; many rely on 
fundraising.  
The Area Based Childhood (ABC) programme is a prevention and early intervention 
initiative with an explicit focus on supporting parents. Jointly funded by Atlantic 
Philanthropies and the Department of Children and Youth Affairs, it targeted investment in 
services in 13 disadvantaged areas to test and evaluate approaches to improving outcomes 
for children and families at risk of poverty. Overseen mostly by local consortia led by 
community and voluntary sector organisations, the programme aims at ensuring services 
achieve impact, are timely and accessible, and have the potential to become sustainable.  
The national evaluation of the ABC programme will be completed in 2018 and guide future 
development. 
Ethan, age 4
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Tusla parenting support
Assisting parents and providing family supports is core to the work of Tusla, the Child and 
Family Agency115. Tulsa’s 2013 Parenting Support Strategy seeks to enable practitioners 
engaged in promotional and preventative work to spend more time with families. Tusla 
supports range from signposting, to services or information, to providing intensive support. 
Where parenting places children at risk, more directive interventions are provided.
Tusla’s Prevention, Partnership and Family Support (PPFS) programme116 focuses on early 
intervention and preventative parenting work. Building on existing social work practice, 
PPFS delivers coordinated, multi-disciplinary and multi-agency services at all levels of need. 
It is an alternative support pathway to child protection interventions and is intended to 
reduce the number of children coming into care. Its work is supported by the publication 
of 50 Key Messages on Parenting Support; a Parenting 24/7 website; the Parenting Support 
Champions within Tusla and partner agencies; and initiatives to encourage and support 
parental participation. 
Parenting supports delivered through the ABC programme
Group-based parenting services
• Many parenting programmes have a strong evidence base and well-developed training 
infrastructure and materials are available.   
• Groups are run by a range of professionals including public health nurses, speech 
and language therapists, psychologists, social workers, family support workers, ELC 
practitioners and home-school community liaison teachers among others.  
• Examples include Triple P, Incredible Years, Parents Plus, Hanen parenting programmes, 
Circle of Security, family literacy and numeracy programmes, baby massage courses, and 
antenatal courses. 
One-to-one parenting supports
• There is strong international evidence for home visiting approaches and there has been 
rigorous evaluation of the implementation of some of the models in Ireland. 
• A range of health and social care professionals deliver one-to-one supports. 
• Examples include Preparing for Life, Parent-Child Home Programme, Community 
Mothers, Lifestart, Marte Meo and Infant Mental Health home visiting.  
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Meitheal, Tusla’s Early Intervention National Practice Model, is a way of working with 
children and families to identify needs early and to provide practical supports. It enables 
practitioners in different organisations to communicate and work together.  
Tusla’s Family Resource Centre (FRC) Programme provides core funding to 109 FRCs, 
and 11 new centres are planned. Each FRC provides a range of supports to combat 
disadvantage and promote positive family functioning; it operates autonomously and works 
with individuals, families, communities, and statutory and non-statutory agencies. Some 
evidence-based parenting programmes and support services, as well as counselling for 
individuals and groups, are run through FRCs117.
Tusla has a statutory responsibility to promote the welfare of children who do not receive 
adequate care and protection. The majority of Tusla’s work is child protection and welfare 
services, which is underpinned by Children First legislation and guidance118. Under the new 
Child Protection and Welfare Strategy, the Signs of Safety Framework has been introduced. This 
is a strengths-based, safety-organised approach to child protection casework. Child welfare 
and protection services119 are distinct from family support but also involve supporting 
parents to address concerns with proportionate intervention to keep children safe.   
Tusla Prevention, Partnership and Family Support Programme (PPFS)
• Supporting the participation of children in decisions that affect them
• Supporting parents in developing parenting skills
• Adopting a new approach to commissioning, starting with commissioning parenting 
support
• Implementing area-based prevention and early intervention approaches through Child 
and Family Support Networks and Meitheal
• Raising awareness of programmes to support families and communities
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Broader policy context 
A 2015 High-Level Government Policy Statement on Supporting Parents and Families underpins 
parent and family support policy. It emphasises the need for a progressive approach to 
providing services and stresses the importance of proactive, evidence-based, integrated 
services, with children and their parents at the centre.  
The Childcare Act 1991, as amended by the Child and Family Agency Act 2013, provides the 
statutory basis for child protection and welfare functions of Tusla and other organisations. A 
review of the Act is underway, to address gaps and identify operational improvements. It will 
capture current legislative, policy and practice developments and inform the drafting of an 
amended Act. Tusla’s legislative basis for providing family support is being examined in that 
context.
In order to align and harness existing infrastructure in the area of prevention and early 
intervention for children and families, the Department of Children and Youth Affairs is 
leading on the transfer of the Area Based Childhood Programme to Tusla from 2018, aligned 
to the PPFS programme, accompanied by its refinement and development. It will enable 
the ongoing delivery of innovative measures, and mainstream evidence-based practice to 
improve outcomes for children and families.
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Strategic Actions 
The following Strategic Actions have been identified to meet Objective 2.  Further detail is 
provided in the Actions table. 
2.1  Lead collaboration across Government Departments and State Agencies to 
develop, design and disseminate information resources to support parenting.
2.2  Develop a tiered model of parenting services built on a foundation of universal 
provision, with extra support available for parents in line with their level of 
need on a progressive basis.
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Poverty
• 8.8% of children aged 0-5 lived in consistent poverty in 2016, down from 11.2% in 
2014.
• 16% of children aged 0-5 are at risk of poverty.
• 32.3% of one-parent families are at risk of poverty.
• 9.4% of children aged 0-5 experience energy poverty.
Housing need and homelessness
• 34,628 households with children (of all ages) are in need of social housing. 
 – 64% are one-parent families.
 – 35% are couple households.
 – 1% are other types of families.
• 1,754 families with 3,824 dependent children (of all ages) are homeless.  
 – 62% of these are one-parent families.
Joblessness
• In 2016, 12% of the total population aged 0-59 were in jobless households.
 – 5% of children aged 0-5 lived in jobless households.
 – 36% of Traveller children aged 0-5 lived in jobless households.
Maternal education
• Maternal education level is a key predictor of child outcomes.
• Mothers’ highest level of educational qualification obtained:
 – 34% of mothers of children aged 0-5 have an upper secondary qualification.  
 – 55% of mothers of children aged 0-5 have a third level qualification. 
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OBJECTIVE 3 
Families and communities will be supported to 
provide children with the necessary material 
and practical resources to encourage positive 
development in the early years.
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OBJECTIVE 3 
Families and communities will be supported to provide children with the necessary 
material and practical resources to encourage positive development in the early years.
Why this is important 
Families’ financial circumstances significantly influence children’s outcomes120. Economic 
security allows families to create the conditions needed to support positive development. 
Low income has causal effects on learning, social-emotional and health outcomes for 
children, and not just because poverty is correlated with other characteristics121. Reduced 
income when children are young, ELC costs and other expenses associated with young 
children can considerably affect household finances, especially for previously economically 
insecure households.
The impacts of poverty in childhood are both immediate and long-lasting. In the short term, 
poverty affects living standards, access to services and opportunities for development, and 
causes stress within families. Parental employment largely determines household income 
and is closely linked to children’s outcomes122, as is the primary caregiver’s education 
level123. Economic vulnerability124, particularly when persistent125, has an impact on 
children’s socio-emotional development. Homelessness in early life can lead to later poor 
health and hardship126 and poor-quality housing can contribute to energy poverty and poor 
health outcomes.
Over the longer term, childhood poverty has an impact on adult outcomes, including 
educational attainment and employment: poverty experienced between pregnancy and age 
five is linked to lower earnings and economic status in adulthood127. Family disadvantage 
affects children, increasing the likelihood of disadvantage in adulthood. Supporting families 
to be or become financially secure addresses child and family poverty now and in the future.
Housing circumstances and wider community contexts are also crucial for children’s early 
development by providing environments for growth and learning and shaping identity.  
Playgrounds, parks, libraries, swimming pools, and sports, arts and cultural activities in 
the community considerably improve the quality of children’s day-to-day lives128. Local 
child-relevant places are positively associated with physical health, wellbeing and social 
competence for young children129, and green space in a child’s community is associated with 
lower obesity rates130.  
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For young children, play is essential. Play is a medium for learning and can improve cognitive 
and social skills. It promotes mental health. It also facilitates children’s neurological 
development and self-directed exploration of the world. The views of young children 
confirm that indoor and outdoor play is very important131. Despite a 550% increase in the 
number of playgrounds between 2004 and 2018132, fewer children are playing outdoors. 
Lack of safe spaces for outdoor play; parents’ anxieties about their children’s safety and 
increasing pressure on children to participate in structured activities, among other factors, 
explain the reduction133. 
It follows that local planning greatly affects young children, and child-friendly design and 
planning are emerging concepts internationally134. The provision of appropriate housing and 
play areas has been identified as a particular issue for some Traveller families. For example, 
a 2010 study reported that play areas were unavailable in 77.5% of group housing or 
halting sites135. A more recent study identified that, for the 12% of Traveller families living in 
caravans or mobiles homes, 29% had no sewage facilities136.
Standard of living 
Every child has the right to a standard of living 
that is adequate for their development – physical, 
mental, spiritual, moral and social. While parents 
and guardians have the primary responsibility to 
provide for the child’s material needs, the State 
also has the responsibility to assist parents and 
guardians to alleviate poverty where needed.  
Summary of Article 27 of the UNCRC
Leisure, recreation and cultural activities 
Every child has the right to rest and leisure, to 
engage in play and recreation activities appropriate 
to the age of the child, and to participate freely in 
cultural life and the arts.
Summary of Article 31 of the UNCRC
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What’s happening now
Existing supports
A range of policies, schemes and services are in place to support families with young 
children to meet their practical and material needs. Broadly based family income measures 
include the universal payment of Child Benefit, as well as the Home Carer Tax Credit137.  
Minimum wage and employment rights legislation aim at providing a fair and sustainable 
wage for all workers, including parents of babies and young children.  
Other targeted or means-tested family income schemes are listed here.
• Increases for Qualified Children (IQC) are weekly payments for qualifying children in 
addition to adult-rate social welfare payments.
• Back to Work Family Dividend continues the payment of IQC when a parent returns to 
work from social welfare138.
• Working Family Payment (WFP) provides financial support to low-paid employees with 
children139.  
• The One Parent Family Payment (OFP) scheme is available until the youngest child in a 
one-parent family turns seven140.  One-parent families can also avail of Back to Education 
Allowance for second- or third-level courses141.   
• Back to School Clothing and Footwear Allowance is an annual means-tested payment for 
children aged over four142.
• Exceptional Needs Payments (ENP) helps meet essential, once-off expenditure, and  
may be related to the costs of a baby or young child143. ENPs are means-tested and case-
specific. 
• Domiciliary Care Allowance is a non-means-tested monthly payment made to the carer 
of a child with a severe disability living at home who requires significant ongoing care. 
• A one-off Maternity Grant by the HSE is available to mothers who have a medical card.
Affordable, accessible and quality services are also key to addressing child wellbeing. Child 
health services are dealt with under Goal B and ELC services are dealt with under Goal C. 
Other services and supports for families are mentioned here.
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Children are required to start compulsory education by the age of six and many children 
start school as young as age four144. Primary education is provided largely free of charge, 
although some ancillary costs apply. Children who attend a primary school with DEIS status 
(which has proportions of children living in high deprivation areas) can access additional 
supports145. The School Meals Scheme resources some schools, other local groups and 
voluntary organisations to provide regular, nutritious food to children in school. 
Local authorities provide social housing supports to those who meet the income 
requirements. These supports include tenancies in a property owned and managed by 
the local authority; by an approved housing body; or in a property the local authority 
is managing or has leased from a private property owner; and the Housing Assistance 
Payment supports tenancies in the private rental sector. 
Broader initiatives include free travel on public transport146 for children up to age five. 
Resources and spaces for families with young children are provided by 330 public library 
branches and 31 mobile libraries. Local authorities or community groups can apply for 
funding to improve local public facilities and amenities147.
The Social Inclusion and Community Activation Programme (SICAP) 2018–2022148 provides 
funding to tackle poverty and social exclusion through local engagement and partnerships. 
Disadvantaged children and families are one of the target groups149.  
Social security 
Every child has the right to benefit from social 
security either directly or through their parents 
or guardians. The State should provide financial 
assistance or benefits for children who require 
it due to their particular circumstances or lack of 
resources. 
Summary of Article 26 of the UNCRC
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Broader policy context  
The 2013 European Commission Recommendation ‘Investing in Children: Breaking the 
Cycle of Disadvantage’150 provides guidance for policies to address child poverty and social 
exclusion.
The European Commission Recommendation underpins the Whole of Government Approach 
to Tackling Child Poverty, a joint initiative across Government Departments and Non-
Governmental Organisations. The approach identifies actions to significantly impact on child 
poverty, as follows151: 
• Provide universal free GP care for all children, improve responsiveness of health systems 
to address the needs of disadvantaged children;
• Reduce the cost of education at all levels, improve literacy and numeracy skills, intervene 
early to improve outcomes;
• Provide children with a safe, adequate housing and living environment, make it possible 
for families with children to live in affordable, quality housing;
• Intensify efforts to ensure that all families, including vulnerable and disadvantaged 
families, have effective access to affordable, quality ELC that focuses on children’s best 
interests and is responsive to parents’ working arrangements;
• Provide enhanced support to (re)integrate parents into the labour market through the 
Pathways to Work Strategy and National Skills Strategy;
• Identify and tackle disincentives parents face when entering, remaining or progressing in 
the labour market, including analysis of the effectiveness of in-work supports and other 
schemes, promotion of available support and tackling low pay and precarious work152.
The Whole-of-Government Approach to Tackling Child Poverty references a 2014 commitment 
to achieve, by 2020, a reduction of at least two-thirds in the number of children in 
consistent poverty, reducing the number by over 100,000 from the 2014 peak. Noting 
that the target is ambitious and challenging, the paper emphasises the need for a multi-
dimensional response of child and family services as well as cash transfers. A revised NGO 
paper on child poverty has recently been published. Other major national strategies that 
contribute to supporting family and community resources are outlined below. 
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Investing in Children: Breaking the Cycle of Disadvantage
Access to adequate resources 
• support parents’ participation in the labour market, 
in particular for those at a distance from the labour 
market and in households at risk
• provide for adequate living standards through a 
combination of benefits  
Access to affordable quality services
• reduce inequality at a young age by investing in ELC  
• improve education systems’ impact on equality 
opportunities
• improve the responsiveness of health systems to 
address the needs of disadvantaged children
• provide children with a safe, adequate housing and 
living environment
• enhance family support and the quality of alternative 
care settings
Children’s right to participate
• support the participation of all children in play, 
recreation, sport and cultural activities
• put in place mechanisms that promote children’s 
participation in decision-making that affects their lives 
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Other measures promoting inclusion and addressing discrimination 
Active inclusion is the theme of the National Action Plan on Social Inclusion. The plan focuses 
on enabling each person, including the most disadvantaged, to fully participate in society, 
including having a job. It outlines actions to support income through employment and assist 
people to enter the workforce. It sets targets for welfare payment levels to reduce relative 
poverty and improves access to quality services to minimise deprivation. 
Our Public Libraries 2022 – inspiring, connecting and empowering communities enhances library 
services to meet the needs of children, families and all individuals. Specific measures target 
children and families and reach out to those not currently using libraries. 
The overarching theme of the National Strategy for Women and Girls is to promote equality 
in the workplace, education, the family, public and corporate boards, sport and the arts. 
Actions related to parenting supports, parental leave and ELC particularly support young 
children.  
The National Traveller and Roma Inclusion Strategy recognises the particular needs of 
Traveller and Roma children and their parents. Actions relate to consultation and 
participation with children, culturally appropriate service delivery and children’s rights. 
The National Disability Inclusion Strategy identifies actions for improving the lives of people 
with disabilities so they can fulfil their potential. 
The Migrant Integration Strategy identifies actions to support better integration and reduce 
poverty and social exclusion among migrants.
Through the European Communities (Reception Conditions) Regulations, 2018, Ireland opted 
in to the EU Reception Conditions (Recast) which includes important provisions in relation 
to health, education, children’s rights and material conditions for applicants for international 
protection and sets out specific support mechanisms that must be provided to vulnerable 
persons defined within the Regulations.
Various bursary initiatives (for example, the Student Assistance Fund) support one-parent 
families in further or higher education. 
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Wider national strategies  
Pathways to Work, the Action Plan on Jobless Households includes piloting a family-focused 
employment service for parents of young children, helping people to move from welfare to 
employment, and reforming welfare schemes to support working families. The plan aims 
to reduce the proportion of jobless households to under 13%, and reduce the share of the 
working-age population in jobless households to under 8%. It seeks to move 50,000  
long-term unemployed people into employment by 2020.  
The strategic goals of the 2018 Action Plan for Jobs include the creation of 200,000 
additional jobs by 2020, including 135,000 outside Dublin. One of the actions is to analyse 
the relevant policy issues for cohorts with low labour market participation, including 
women.    
Rebuilding Ireland (2016) is the Government’s action plan on housing and homelessness. 
Targets include increasing the overall supply of new homes to 25,000 per annum by 2020; 
delivering an additional 50,000 social housing units in the period to 2021; and meeting 
the housing needs of an additional 87,000 households through the Housing Assistance 
Payment (HAP) scheme and the Rental Accommodation Scheme.   
The Project Ireland 2040 National Planning Framework is a high-level strategic plan for 
growth and development to 2040, and is intended to guide public and private investment.
Strategic Actions 
The following Strategic Actions have been identified to meet Objective 3. Further detail is 
provided in the Actions table.   
3.1  Building on the existing infrastructure of supports, review and develop 
initiatives to maximise the incomes of families with young children, with a 
particular focus on children at risk of poverty. 
3.2  Support the development of suitable accommodation to meet the needs of 
babies, young children and their families. 
3.3  Ensure that the design and development of physical and social infrastructure 
takes account of the needs and rights of babies, young children and their 
families so that communities where children are born and grow up support 
positive early development.
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Objective 4
Parents, families and communities will be supported to engage in and promote positive 
health behaviours among babies and young children, starting from the pre-conception  
period. 
Objective 5
Babies and young children have access to safe, high-quality, evidence-based 
integrated primary, preventative and specialist healthcare services.
Objective 6
Babies, young children and their parents enjoy positive mental health.
GOAL B
Optimum physical and mental 
health  
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Antenatal care
• 99% of pregnant women availed of antenatal care.
 – 89.3% availed of antenatal care in the first trimester.
 – Uptake of early antenatal care is lowest among 15-19-year-old women (76.8%) and 
unemployed women (81.3%).
Breastfeeding and weaning
• 54.4% of babies are being breastfed three days after birth, with 38.9% breastfed at 
three months.
• Significant regional variation exists.
• Ireland has the lowest rate of breastfeeding in the EU.
• Almost half of all babies are weaned onto solid foods by four months of age, before the 
recommended age of six months.
Obesity
• 80% of children are a healthy weight at age five, while 20% are overweight or obese. 
• Obesity levels were significantly higher among girls, and children in the lowest income 
quintile.
• The lifetime direct and indirect costs of childhood obesity in Ireland are estimated to 
be €4.6 billion.
Food poverty
• 10.2% of children aged 0-5 experience food poverty, compared to 9.2% of the overall 
population.
Hospital admissions
• 5,513 children aged 0-5 were discharged from hospital with a principal diagnosis of 
injury and poisoning.
Dental decay
• 30% of five-year-olds have dental decay. 
OBJECTIVE 4 
Parents, families and communities will be 
supported to engage in and promote positive 
health behaviours among babies and young 
children, starting from the pre-conception 
period.  
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OBJECTIVE 4 
Parents, families and communities will be supported to engage in and promote positive 
health behaviours among babies and young children, starting from the pre-conception  
period.  
Why this is important 
The foundation for good child health is laid before and during pregnancy. Pre-conceptive 
health behaviours are key to pregnancy outcomes for mothers and babies153, including 
a healthy diet and weight, smoking cessation, a reduction in alcohol consumption and 
folic acid supplementation to prevent neural tube defects154. Unhealthy behaviours, 
unmanaged health conditions, late or no prenatal care and exposure to maternal stress 
during pregnancy can lead to a range of adverse outcomes155,156. Smoking during pregnancy, 
for example, is linked to risks of developmental difficulties and chronic diseases in early 
childhood and beyond157,158. Drinking alcohol during pregnancy can have a serious impact 
on foetal brain development. Data from Growing Up in Ireland indicates that 18% of women 
smoke cigarettes and 20% consume alcohol at some stage in their pregnancy159. 
Babies and young children depend significantly on their parents to ensure their safety. 
They are also reliant on their parents and families to make healthy choices in relation to 
diet, physical activity and early wellbeing. ELC settings, primary schools and the wider 
community can also play significant supportive roles in children’s health. Opportunities 
for play, in particular active play, can establish healthy habits that contribute to tackling 
childhood obesity.
Breastfeeding has a significant impact on child health. Long recognised as the gold 
standard for nutrition in infancy and early childhood, its benefits for babies include healthy 
development of the brain, digestive and immune systems. Breastfed babies demonstrate 
stronger cognitive developmental scores and are less likely to develop ear, nose and throat 
infections, gastroenteritis, kidney and chest infections, asthma, eczema, diabetes and 
obesity160,161 and breastfeeding is linked to better oral health outcomes162. Breastfeeding 
also supports positive infant mental health by promoting bonding and attachment. 
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Food poverty, both in terms of a lack of food and an inability to afford healthy food, has a 
negative impact on children’s health, wellbeing and development, as well as their social 
participation163. Social pressures can increase the proportion of money spent on foods that 
are high in fat and sugar164. While wider measures to combat income poverty will reduce 
food poverty, specific actions can also target the issue of food poverty among children.  
Positive health behaviours – including eating and sleeping well, taking regular exercise, 
talking about problems, drinking less alcohol and spending time with others – can also make 
a big difference to mental health and wellbeing.   
Putting in place supports amongst parents, wider community members and those providing 
health services, from pre-conception through to early childhood, and increasing awareness 
of them, can change the trajectory of children’s lives165. 
What’s happening now
The National Healthy Childhood Programme covers child health reviews, vaccinations and 
screening. Free to all children, it facilitates equal access and greater acceptability for 
families. Programme delivery is based on a progressive universalism model which is “a 
perspective that combines universalism with the targeting of resources at those that 
have special needs for support or protection; in other words, help to all and extra help for 
those who need it most”166. Breastfeeding is promoted by this Programme through the 
implementation of the HSE Breastfeeding Action Plan.
The Nurture Infant Health and Wellbeing Programme, developed through the HSE Healthy 
Childhood Programme with philanthropic support, aims to improve health and wellbeing 
for babies, young children and their families. There is a strong emphasis on improving the 
information and professional supports provided to parents during pregnancy and during the 
first three years of life. Key resources include booklets on A Healthy Pregnancy, Caring for 
your Baby and Caring for your Child.   
The National Women and Infant Health Programme provides health promotion supports for 
mothers and their babies, including smoking cessation, access to antenatal dietetic services 
and nutritional advice. This programme is currently developing a revised Baby Friendly 
Hospital Initiative. 
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Healthy Eating and Active Living – HEAL is a National Policy Priority Programme that ensures 
implementation of the obesity and physical activity plans across the health services. 
START is a five-year public health awareness campaign from Safefood, the HSE and Healthy 
Ireland, which aims to build healthy lifestyle habits amongst parents. 
Healthy Food for Life guidelines and resources supporting healthier food choices are being 
incorporated into all nutrition work with school, community and health service staff. 
Making Every Contact Count supports health professionals to empower people to make 
healthier choices. The model includes interventions ranging from low-intensity (i.e. brief 
advice) to high-intensity specialist services such as smoking cessation.  
Healthy Ireland Smart Start is a health promotion training programme led by the HSE in 
partnership with the National Childhood Network, to ensure children in ELC settings are 
supported to adopt healthy lifestyle behaviours. 
Active Schools Flag is a Department of Education and Skills initiative supported by Healthy 
Ireland to recognise schools that strive to achieve a physically educated and active school 
community.
Nutrition Standards for School Meals have been developed to ensure the School Meals 
programme follows the Healthy Food for Life Guidelines.
A report on folic acid supplementation is currently being finalised by the Department of 
Health folic acid policy committee.
A framework for the prevention of childhood obesity is also under development by the Healthy 
Weight for Children Working Group.  
Nutrition and physical activity is an integral part of the Early Years Services Regulations; 
Aistear, the Early Childhood Curriculum Framework and the Primary School Curriculum. 
The Nationwide Road Safety Education Service delivers programmes on the practising of safe 
road behaviour in general, including specific resources and programmes aimed at pre-school 
children.
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Pavee Point delivers the Primary Health Care for Travellers Project, funded by the HSE, to 
develop the skills of Travellers in providing community-based health information and 
support to parents.
Little Things is the national mental health and wellbeing campaign focused on evidence-
based, simple and powerful day-to-day steps to protect mental health and support others.
Broader policy context 
Healthy Ireland, A Framework for Improved Health and Well-Being 2013–2025 is the national 
framework for whole-of-Government and whole-of-society action to improve the health 
and wellbeing of people living in Ireland.  A new National Nutrition Policy is currently being 
developed under this Framework.
A Healthy Weight for Ireland, Obesity Policy and Action Plan 2016–2025 aims to increase the 
number of people with a healthy weight. It sets specific targets for children (i.e. 0.5% per 
annum for a sustained downward trend in levels of excess weight in children and a reduction 
in the gap in obesity levels between the highest and the lowest socioeconomic groups by 
10%) and identifies a range of actions that will produce measurable outcomes. 
The Get Ireland Active, National Physical Activity Plan for Ireland 2016–2026 aims to increase 
physical activity levels across the population. It identifies specific targets for children: an 
increase by 1% per annum in the proportion of children undertaking at least 60 minutes of 
moderate to vigorous physical activity every day; and a decrease by 0.5% per annum in the 
proportion of children who do not take any weekly physical activity. 
The HSE Breastfeeding Action Plan 2016–2025 aims to increase breastfeeding rates by 
supporting and enabling more mothers to breastfeed. The overall targets are an annual 
2% increase in breastfeeding duration rates between 2016 and 2021, and 100% of 
Hospital Groups and Community Healthcare Organisations implementing standardised 
breastfeeding policies. The provision of clinical specialist posts to support breastfeeding 
mothers in both primary care and maternity hospitals is a key action for this Plan.  
Other measures include online lactation consultants, breastfeeding factsheets and  
www.breastfeeding.ie. 
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Tobacco Free Ireland, the report of the Tobacco Policy Review Group, sets a target for Ireland 
to be tobacco free by 2025, with the protection of children prioritised. Legislation to ban 
smoking in places where children are present has been enacted (as is the case of smoking 
in cars) or is planned, and local authorities are engaged in a range of activities to make 
children’s playgrounds, parks and beaches smoke-free. 
Creating a Better Future Together, National Maternity Strategy 2016–2026, provides the 
framework for a new and better maternity service. 
Reducing Harm, Supporting Recovery: A Health-Led Response to Drug and Alcohol Use in Ireland 
2017–2025 includes actions to mitigate risk and reduce the impact of parental substance 
misuse on babies and young children.
Strategic Actions
The following Strategic Actions have been identified to meet Objective 4. Further detail is 
provided in the Actions table. 
4.1 Promote and support positive health behaviours among pregnant women,  
 babies, young children and their families. 
4.2 Integrate health behaviour supports and services into child-serving settings  
 and the wider community.
4.3 Promote child safety and prevent unintentional injuries to babies and young  
 children. 
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Health checks
• 96.9% of newborns received a PHN visit within 72 hours of hospital discharge, against 
a target of 98%.
• 92.4% of babies received their ten-month development health screening on time, 
against a target of 95%.
• There is significant geographic variation in the proportion of babies receiving health 
checks within the target time.  
Vaccinations 
• Uptake rates for D3, P3, T3, Hib3, Polio3 and HepB3 for children at 24 months of age 
reached the target of 95%. 
• Uptake rates for MMR1, PCVb, PCV3, HIBb, MenCb, MenC2 and MenC3 did not 
reach the target.
Hospitalisation
• 81,105 hospital discharges of children aged 0-5 in 2016
 – 39% were children under the age of one.
• Diseases of the respiratory system are the most common reason for hospitalisation.
Waiting lists
• 4,242 children are waiting for an assessment of need.
 – 80% have been waiting for more than three months. 
 – There is significant geographic variation.  
• 2,815 of children aged 0-5 are on waiting lists for in-patient care.
 – 16% have been waiting more than one year.
• 39,992 of children aged 0-5 are on waiting lists for out-patient care.
 – 27% have been waiting more than one year.
Preterm births and low birth weight
• 7% of newborns were preterm. 
• 6% of newborns had low birth weight.
• There are marked social class differences in preterm births and low birth weight.
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high-quality, evidence-based integrated primary, 
preventative and specialist healthcare services.
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OBJECTIVE 5 
Babies and young children will have access to safe, high-quality, evidence-based 
integrated primary, preventative and specialist healthcare services.  
Why this is important 
Access to safe, high-quality, evidence-based primary, preventative and specialist healthcare 
services is essential to promoting and protecting the health of all babies and young children. 
Among the most important universal services are immunisation, screening and surveillance 
programmes.  
Immunisation programmes are amongst the most cost-effective public health interventions 
available, saving millions of children worldwide from illness, disability and death annually167. 
Good quality, evidence-based developmental screening and surveillance programmes 
allow for the early identification of problems, and corresponding early intervention. Early 
intervention and prevention are optimal, as well as being the most economical way to help 
children and families, reducing long-term dependency on a range of State services.
Most children can be cared for via a range of primary care supports. However, children’s 
healthcare needs are becoming increasingly complex and are changing due to, for example, 
increased surivival of extreme prematurity168, increased numbers of children with chronic 
health issues, obesity169, and a sharp rise in allergic disease170.  
It is essential to ensure that where disabilities or developmental delays are identified early 
on, appropriate intervention services are available on a consistent and equitable basis.
Health and health services
Every child has the right to enjoy the highest 
possible standard of health, to access health 
and other related services and facilities for the 
treatment of illness and rehabilitation of health. 
Children with disabilities have the right to a full 
and decent life within the community and to 
special care. 
Summary of Article 24 of the UNCRC
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Children with a disability  
Every child with a disability has the right to enjoy 
a full and decent life in dignity which promotes 
and supports self-reliance and facilitates active 
participation in the community. Children with a 
disability have the right to special care. The State 
should provide assistance that is appropriate to 
the child’s condition and the circumstances of 
their family, free of charge where possible. This 
includes access to education, health care services, 
rehabilitation and recreation to ensure social 
integration and individual development. 
Summary of Article 23 of the UNCRC
What’s happening now 
The National Healthy Childhood Programme includes the Maternity and Infant Care Scheme, 
the Child Health, Immunisation, Screening and Surveillance Programme and the GP Visit Card 
Scheme for children under six.
The Maternity and Infant Care Scheme entitles women to maternity care free of charge, with 
a programme of care for expectant mothers and newborn babies up to six weeks after birth. 
Care is shared between the GP, hospital and community services. The scheme includes six 
antenatal contacts, a GP examination of the baby at two weeks and both mother and baby at 
six weeks.  
The Child Health, Immunisation, Screening and Surveillance Programme makes available a range 
of free universal screening and surveillance services. These include screening for metabolic 
disorders, a hearing test, and regular developmental checks and assessments by PHNs (at: 
72 hours following hospital discharge after birth, 3 months, 7–9 months, 18–24 months and 
3–4 years). Implementation of a revised programme will refine the timing of these contact 
points. A school-based health check, including hearing and vision, is also carried out in junior 
infants.
The Primary Childhood Immunisation Programme (PCI) covers immunisations from birth to 13 
months free of charge. The PCI covers 13 diseases171. The School Immunisation Programme 
(SIP) covers the immunisation of school-age children172.
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Since July 2015, all children under six are entitled to a free GP Visit Card. The scheme also 
covers age-based preventive health checks at ages two and five, and a cycle of care for 
children with asthma. 90% of children under the age of six hold a GP Visit Card or have 
access to a full Medical Card, which extends access to a range of additional health services. 
Since 2017, entitlement to a full medical card has been extended to children in receipt of a 
Domiciliary Care Allowance. 
The Public Dental Service (PDS) provides oral healthcare for children, including emergency 
treatment and special care dentistry. The HSE provides free dental treatment to pre-school 
and primary school children referred by GPs or school health examinations. This policy 
is currently being reviewed to increase access to preventative and routine care for more 
children and enable continuity of care.  
Public hospital services, including emergency care, provide free specialist care (secondary 
and tertiary care) for children in Ireland up to six weeks of age. Thereafter charges apply 
in certain circumstances.  Specialist children’s hospitals provide services for children with 
particular medical and developmental needs. Secondary and tertiary services for young 
children continue to be developed. 
The Model of Care for Paediatric Healthcare Services is a blueprint for neonatal and paediatric 
services. It describes a vision for high-quality, integrated, accessible healthcare services 
from birth. With an emphasis on early detection and prompt treatment, the Model focuses 
on health promotion, support for parenting, improving child wellbeing and greater child, 
and family involvement in the planning of services. Models of Care for Neonatal Services173, 
Paediatric Care174 and Palliative Care for Children with Life Limiting Conditions175 have also 
been developed. 
Progressing Disability Services for Children and Young People (PDSCYP) is a national 
programme to address inequity in service provision and achieve a national, unified approach 
to disability health services. The new model will provide a clear referral pathway for all 
children (0–18s), with an integrated care model that will allow children with a disability to 
be seen close to their home or school. Children’s Disability Network Teams are currently 
being put into place, with diagnosis-specific services continuing to operate in the interim. In 
addition, there is a commitment in the Programme for a Partnership Government to increase 
the number of therapists by 25%.
Children who are suspected of having a disability may apply for an Assessment of Need 
under the Disability Act 2005 to determine if they have a disability, and give a statement of 
the nature and extent of the disability.
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Broader policy context 
An All-Party Oireachtas Committee on the Future of Healthcare was established in June 
2016 to create a cross-party vision for the future of health and social care services. The 
Committee engaged with stakeholders across the system and published the Sláintecare 
Report in May 2017. Sláintecare sets out the vision that all citizens will have universal 
access to healthcare, in both the acute and community settings, where care is safe, timely, 
and accessible, and access is based on need, not ability to pay.
The Sláintecare Implementation Strategy published in August 2018 sets out the Government’s 
programme for health reform to deliver on this vision. 
The Strategy centres on the development of a population-based approach to healthcare 
planning and delivery. This will involve the development of a citizen care masterplan for 
how the overall health system should operate, which will inform detailed service planning, 
resource allocation, workforce planning and policy prioritisation. Informed by this overall 
whole-system framework, new models of care will be designed that are structured, coherent 
and tailored to population need. Models of care will be designed around groups or cohorts 
in the population including children. 
Strategic Actions
The following Strategic Actions have been identified to meet Objective 5. Further detail is 
provided in the Actions table. 
5.1  Resource and support the implementation, expansion and enhancement of 
the National Healthy Childhood Programme to ensure it better addresses the 
needs of babies, young children and families, enabled by the development of a 
dedicated child health workforce (see Building Block 3).
5.2  Make therapeutic and medical provision available to babies and young children 
on a consistent, equitable and timely basis.
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Mental health of five-year-olds
• 19% of five-year-olds have some difficulties with emotions, concentration, 
behaviour or being able to get on with other people.
Post-natal depression
• 18% mothers report depression three months postnatally.
 – 3% of new mothers are likely to suffer from more serious mental illness.
Stressful life events
• 18% of five-year-olds have experienced two or more stressful life events.
• Experience of multiple stressful events is associated with a higher likelihood of 
behavioural problems. 
Mental health services
• 54% of people indicated that they would like to see improvements in mental health 
services.
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Babies, young children, and their parents enjoy 
positive mental health.
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OBJECTIVE 6 
Babies, young children and their parents enjoy positive mental health.  
Why this is important 
Social and emotional development is necessary for babies and young children to enjoy 
good health and wellbeing. It is inextricably tied to all other developmental domains. Babies 
and young children who do not enjoy positive mental health are at heightened risk of poor 
outcomes that can persist throughout their life176. 
For all children, especially young children, mental health is strongly influenced by their 
relationships with adults in their lives and by the caregiving environment. Babies and young 
children need stable, sensitive and responsive nurturing to form strong relationships 
(attachment)177,178. Children with a sense of belonging are happier, more relaxed and have 
fewer behavioural problems179.  
Social and emotional problems can be caused by family stress. A child’s mental health can be 
compromised by chronic physical illness, disability or injury, prolonged separation from the 
primary caregiver, homelessness, death of a parent or close relative, parental depression 
or addiction and violence in the home or community. Chronic stress and trauma in early 
childhood, exacerbated by poverty, repeated abuse or severe maternal depression, can 
have a significant negative impact on the developing brain180. Children exposed to multiple 
traumatic events tend to experience poorer outcomes than those exposed only once181.  
For children experiencing high stress, specialised early interventions are needed.  
Parental mental health is also critically important in supporting a child’s early social and 
emotional development182. Poor mental health reduces parents’ capacity to support child 
development. Untreated post-natal depression can lead to developmental difficulties in 
children183. 
Mental health issues can affect a mother’s ability to bond with her baby, and, in turn, have an 
impact on the baby’s development of a secure attachment184. Due to unidentified difficulties, 
many women do not get help for mental health problems in the perinatal period185.
Reducing family stress, supporting positive parenting behaviours, relationship-based 
interventions and building the awareness and skills of those that work with babies, young 
children and their families can reduce the impact of early trauma186. 
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What’s happening now
A range of initiatives promoting positive mental health among babies, young children and 
families are set out below.  
Under the Maternity and Infant Care Scheme, post-natal GP contact screens the mother for 
depression. PHNs also have a key role in screening for post-natal depression and work to 
strengthen that role through the National Healthy Childhood Programme is ongoing. 
Developments through the Nurture Infant Health and Wellbeing Programme promote and 
support infant mental health, including e-learning modules. 
A Model of Care for Specialist Perinatal Mental Health Services is being implemented to support 
the actions on mental health outlined by the National Maternity Strategy through the National 
Women and Infants Health Programme. Specialist multidisciplinary perinatal mental health 
teams are being developed to provide secondary and tertiary care.
The National Women and Infants Health Programme seeks to ensure a holistic approach to 
women’s healthcare needs, including mental health needs, in antenatal and post-natal care. 
Staff in this area are being trained to identify women at risk and to ensure appropriate 
support.
Primary care practitioners provide care for children with mild to moderate mental health 
problems, supported where necessary by psychology services or, where more specialised 
help is required, by community-based Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS). 
CAMHS provide treatment and assessment for children with complex or more severe 
needs.  
A 24-hour helpline and digital mental health support services are under development to provide 
easier access to supports and appropriate interventions using digital technologies.
A tele-therapy pilot project is being introduced to ascertain the merits of delivering care from 
a distance (web therapy) using technology and videoconferencing. This pilot will assess the 
suitability of the approach for augmenting existing services.
Counselling in Primary Care continues to be developed. This key initiative to improve 
counselling services has seen the appointment of 114 assistant psychologists and 20 
psychologists to assist young people.  
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The National Youth Mental Health Task Force recommended that evidence-based information 
regarding positive mental health be included into routine perinatal care services. It also 
recommended training of staff in maternity hospitals and all public health nurses to identify 
people experiencing mental health challenges and refer them to relevant services. 
There is a strong focus on socio-emotional development in Aistear, the Early Childhood 
Curriculum Framework and the Primary School Curriculum. The emotional wellbeing/literacy 
element of the Healthy Ireland Smart Start programme provides valuable information and 
guidance to both ELC staff and parents on children’s emotional and mental health.
In primary school, the National Educational Psychological Service (NEPS), through casework 
and CPD for teachers, plays a key role in supporting the wellbeing of all children. Support 
for children with special educational needs and those at risk of marginalisation due to 
disadvantage is also provided.  
Well-Being in Primary Schools: Guidelines for mental health promotion by NEPS, in consultation 
with advisors from the Department of Education and Skills, the Health Service Executive, 
the Department of Health and the Department of Children and Youth Affairs, informs the 
work of primary schools.
Better Outcomes, Brighter Futures identifies the need to adopt effective interagency 
approaches in child welfare and protection, coordinating protocols (including Hidden 
Harm protocols) between agencies serving children and young people and adult-focused 
addiction, domestic violence and mental health services.
Broader policy context 
A Vision for Change: The Report of the Expert Group on Mental Health Policy 2006–2016 
details a comprehensive model of mental health service provision for Ireland. It describes 
a framework for building and fostering positive mental health across the entire community 
and for providing accessible, community-based, specialist services for people with mental 
illness. A Vision for Change came to the end of its 10-year term in 2016. Preparations for a 
review and updating of policy have been underway in the Department of Health since early 
2016. An Oversight Group has been established to review and update the existing mental 
health policy, with a particular focus on primary prevention, early intervention and positive 
mental health, which includes perinatal mental health. 
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Building on the priority in the Sláintecare Report to create an integrated system of care, 
with healthcare professionals working closely together, a key focus of the work of the 
refresh of A Vision for Change has been to further integrate physical and mental health 
services. The refreshed Vision for Change policy will be built within an ecological model of 
care framework that recognises the determinants that contribute to poor mental health, 
including early onset of trauma.
Connecting for Life, Ireland’s National Strategy to reduce Suicide 2015–2020, is a national 
strategy to reduce suicide. It sets out a vision of fewer lives lost through suicide, and 
empowered communities and individuals with improved mental health and wellbeing.  
This Strategy commits to developing and implementing a national mental health promotion 
plan in 2019.
Strategic Actions 
The following additional Strategic Actions have been identified to meet Objective 6.  Further 
detail is provided in the Actions table. 
6.1  Improve the early identification of mental health problems among babies, young 
children and families.
6.2  Improve access to mental health supports and services for babies, young 
children and families, with a particular focus on initiatives that integrate 
mental health supports and services into child-serving settings and the wider 
community.
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Objective 7
Parents, families and communities are supported to provide a nurturing and stimulating 
environment for children’s early learning, starting from birth. 
Objective 8
Babies and young children have access to safe, high-quality, developmentally-appropriate, 
integrated ELC (and school-age childcare), which reflects diversity of need. 
Objective 9
Children will be supported in their transitions to (and through) ELC settings and onwards to 
primary schooling.
GOAL C
Positive play-based early 
learning  
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Daily activies of five-year-olds
• 68% play make-believe or pretend games.
• 66% play chasing.
• 50% ride a bike or tricycle.
• 48% play ball games.
• 67% of girls and 42% of boys draw. 
Reading 
• 57% of three-year-olds are read to every day. 
 – 75% of children in the highest income quintile are read to daily.
 – 43% of children in the lowest income quintile are read to daily. 
• 69% of three-year-olds have access to at least 30 children’s books in their home. 
• More than half of three-year-olds sing or recite rhymes and poetry every day. 
• 49% of five-year-olds visit a library at least occasionally.
Parents’ engagement with children’s education
• Teachers describe 76% of mothers of five-year-olds as ‘very interested’ in their child’s 
education.
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Parents, families and communities are 
supported to provide a nurturing and stimulating 
environment for children’s early learning, 
starting from birth.
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OBJECTIVE 7 
Parents, families and communities are supported to provide a nurturing and stimulating 
environment for children’s early learning, starting from birth.  
Why this is important 
Parents and families are the single biggest influence on children’s early learning187, including 
their cognitive, social, emotional and behavioural development. Babies and young children, 
particularly those under three years old, spend more time at home than in any other setting. 
We know from research that this is a highly sensitive period for children’s learning. Indeed, 
in this narrow window, a child’s brain grows faster than at any other time of life188.
Much of children’s early learning takes place through different types of play – adult-led 
or self-directed – which support children’s learning and skill development (see boxed 
text). In a nurturing and stimulating home learning environment, a child’s success in 
early learning is grounded189, as demonstrated by a range of studies. A stimulating home 
learning environment is defined as ‘one that provides educational interactions and activities 
(such as playing games, singing songs, shared reading, and visiting museums, libraries and 
playgrounds)’190,191.
The Study of Early Education and Development (SEED) found a strong association 
between the home learning environment and cognitive outcomes for children at the age 
of three192. Similarly, Growing Up in Ireland found that indicators of the home learning 
environment (e.g. reading, playing board games and contact with grandparents) predicted 
children’s vocabulary at age five193. Other Irish research concluded that the home learning 
environment impacted on a range of children’s skills at the age of three194.  
The nature of home learning environments varies greatly. Parents with lower educational 
qualifications engage less frequently in home learning activities, such as reading, than 
parents with higher qualifications195 and are less likely to attend a cultural or school event196. 
Social gradients in children’s exposure to vocabulary in the home have also been found. 
Specifically, by the time a child reaches three years old, research has shown that children 
experience around 45 million words in the average middle-income family, compared to 
13 million in the average low-income family197. The home learning environment is also 
influenced by parents’ work–life balance arrangements.  
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Clearly, ELC provides opportunities to equalise children’s experiences and this is one of the 
drivers for State investment198. So too do the communities in which young children live199. 
The need for high-quality ELC and for communities that provide rich and diverse learning 
opportunities are therefore paramount and are priorities for this Strategy. Even when 
young children spend a significant part of their day in an ELC setting and live in communities 
conducive to early learning, parents and families continue to have the most significant and 
enduring influence. 
Play in early childhood
Aistear, the Early Childhood Curriculum Framework, describes the different types of 
play children engage in at different stages. For example, babies can initiate peek-a-boo 
(games with rules) while investigating a piece of fabric (exploratory play). Older children 
can pretend they are builders (pretend play) when they are constructing a tower or a road 
(constructive play). While children may show preferences for one type of play, experience of 
a variety of types of play supports learning and development. 
During early childhood, the role of adults in supporting play changes. Adults can provide 
a secure environment for children of all ages to play and explore. Children from birth 
to 18 months benefit from a playful approach to care-giving routines, such as feeding 
and changing. Adults can support babies as they try new things and practise and repeat 
activities. Toddlers benefit from playful, adventurous interactions and access to a variety of 
different types of play. Young children benefit from adults providing stimulating material to 
support play and interactions with other children.  
Children need space, time and freedom to explore and to engage in self-directed play. 
Potential barriers to play for children include a lack of access to suitable play material or 
play areas, as well as adults over-directing play or unduly prohibiting certain activities (such 
as outdoors activities or noisy play). It is therefore important to raise awareness of the 
importance for children to experience both ‘learning through play’ and self-directed play.
Children benefit from both indoor and outdoor play. Outdoor play is discussed under 
Objective 3, and related actions are identified. Over and above these, it is important to 
promote greater use by children of the outdoors and natural environment, including 
supporting children’s learning about the natural world.
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What’s happening now
The Parent and Toddler Group Initiative provides small grants to groups, recognising their 
informal support to parents and families, grandparents and childminders as well as to young 
children. 
The National Adult Literacy Agency (NALA) hosts a website for parents, helpmykidlearn.ie, to 
provide ideas and resources appropriate to children of different ages. 
A range of ELC- and school-based literacy initiatives are in place, many developed under the 
Area Based Childhood (ABC) Initiative, the National Early Years Access Initiative (NEYAI), 
DEIS and community and voluntary organisations. Other family and community literacy 
initiatives involve Education and Training Boards (ETBs), community groups and the NALA. 
Right to Read is a collaborative cross-Government literacy initiative, providing a nationally 
coordinated framework for literacy support and reading development in all local authorities, 
led by the library service. Local Right to Read networks in each area are led by the City/
County Librarian to support literacy development, identify cohorts most in need of support 
and agree approaches, which include initiatives for children and families.
ELC settings are uniquely placed to promote the home learning environment. Working in 
partnership with parents to support children’s learning at home is core to Aistear, the Early 
Childhood Curriculum Framework200. Likewise, Síolta, the National Quality Framework201, 
identifies partnership with parents and families as an integral component of quality 
provision. 
The National Parents Council Primary supports parental engagement in learning and has 
recently been funded to extend its support to parents of children in ELC settings.
A forthcoming bill requires schools to introduce a Parent and Students Charter to ensure that 
parental engagement in children’s learning is integrated into each school’s Improvement 
Plan. 
Delivering Equality of Opportunity in Schools (DEIS) is the main Department of Education and 
Skills initiative to tackle educational disadvantage. DEIS has a particular focus on improving 
literacy and numeracy among those most at risk of not reaching their full potential due to 
their socio-economic circumstances. The role of the Tusla Home School Community Liaison 
Coordinator in DEIS schools is key to linking parents and schools to encourage improved 
attendance, participation, retention and progression.  
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The Education (Welfare) Act 2000 places a legal obligation on parents to ensure their children 
attend school every day from age six. The Tusla Educational Welfare Service (EWS) has 
responsibility to ensure that each child attends a recognised school, or otherwise receives 
a certain minimum education. Educational Welfare Officers (EWOs) work to improve 
attendance and participation in school. Current legislation limits the scope of EWO’s work 
until the child reaches age six despite most children enrolling in school before this.
Broader policy context 
Literacy and Numeracy for Learning and Life: The National Strategy to Improve Literacy and 
Numeracy among Children and Young People 2011–2020 addresses the development of 
literacy and numeracy skills. An interim review of this Strategy, together with new targets 
relating to early childhood, was published in March 2017.  
Creative Ireland: Creative Youth is a plan to support participation in cultural and creative 
activity for children and young people. In particular for young children, an Early Years 
Continuous Professional Development (CPD) project is being developed and this is 
accompanied by an Early Years Bursary for creative projects.
Arts in Education Charter, 2012, notes the significant opportunity presented by universal 
pre-school provision to enable young children to experience a wide variety of arts including 
music, painting, dance and drama.  Aistear, the Early Childhood Curriculum Framework 
strongly supports access to arts experiences.  
Our Public Libraries 2022 – Inspiring, Connecting and Empowering Communities (outlined under 
Goal A) is a related key development in this area. 
Strategic Actions 
The following additional Strategic Actions have been identified to meet Objective 7. Further 
detail is provided in the Actions table. 
7.1   Support parents and families to provide a stimulating home learning environment 
for babies and young children with a particular focus on promoting play.
7.2  Facilitate and encourage greater parental involvement and engagement in early  
 learning in ELC settings and primary schools.
7.3   Take steps to ensure positive enrolment and participation patterns in ELC 
settings and primary schools are established at the earliest opportunity. 
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ELC participation
• 96% of all children participate in the universal pre-school programme.
 – 88% of children of unemployed caregivers.
 – 90% of children of caregivers with lower secondary education or less.
• 181,123 children participated in Department of Children and Youth Affairs-funded 
ELC in 2017/2018.
 – This represents a 23% increase on the previous year.
ELC costs
• ELC costs are higher in Ireland than in most other European countries.
• Average weekly costs for full time ELC in 2017/2018 were €177.92.
 – This ranges from €146.56 in Longford to €233.26 in Dún Laoghaire-Rathdown. 
Diversity in ELC
• 6,000 children with a disability have received support to participate in the universal  
pre-school programme through AIM since its introduction.
• 75% of ELC settings report having at least one child with additional needs; an increase 
of 9% on the previous year.
• The numbers of Traveller children participating in ELC increased by 8% in 2017/2018.
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high-quality, developmentally-appropriate, 
integrated ELC (and school-age childcare), which 
reflects diversity of need.
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OBJECTIVE 8 
Babies and young children have access to safe, high-quality, developmentally-
appropriate, integrated ELC (and school-age childcare), which reflects diversity of need. 
Why this is important 
While parents and family are the earliest and most important teachers for babies and 
young children, there is an increasing recognition of the importance and value of ELC202,203. 
After parents and family, ELC settings (both home-based and centre-based) are where 
early learning and development unfolds for most babies and young children building on 
the foundations laid at home and helping children to take the next steps on their learning 
journey.
Figure 1: Main ELC arrangements for children aged 0–5
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A good balance of learning and care promotes children’s overall well-being, supports good 
physical and mental health, positive learning and socio-emotional outcomes and positive 
self-image and identity204. A wealth of research has demonstrated that these benefits 
of high-quality ELC are both immediate and long-lasting. US research shows that adults 
who received high-quality ELC in their early years had significantly higher educational 
attainment and earning levels, and were much less likely to have been arrested for crimes at 
age 40, than those who did not205. Similarly, the Effective Provision of Pre-School Education 
(EPPE) Study in England found children who had attended high-quality ELC had better 
learning and socio-emotional outcomes on entry into primary school than children who had 
not206. These differences were observed in follow-up studies with the same children at the 
end of primary school207 and at age 14208.  
Given the importance of parental care in the first year and the evidence that shows 
prolonged periods in centre-based ELC can have a negative impact on children’s cognitive 
and socio-emotional outcomes, particularly for younger children209,210, paid parental 
leave and wider supports for parents to balance caring and work have been prioritised 
in this Strategy. With those notable caveats, ELC benefits all children, with the largest 
gains experienced by children from vulnerable groups, including low-income or immigrant 
households and those with less educated parents211,212. These gains are most likely in 
settings when there is a diverse mix of young children213. 
The benefits of high-quality ELC extend widely: ELC allows parents to participate in training 
and employment in the knowledge that their children are safe, happy and well cared for and 
provided with opportunities for play and peer interaction. Labour force participation in turn 
increases family income and reduces the risk of poverty214. Ensuring high-quality ELC (and 
school-age childcare) is affordable and accessible to all children and, in particular, children 
from vulnerable backgrounds, is therefore central to this Strategy.
Improved access to ELC must be coupled with improved quality. According to the OECD, 
‘Expanding access to services without attention to quality will not deliver good outcomes for 
children or the long-term productivity benefits for society. Furthermore, research has shown that if 
quality is low, it can have long-lasting detrimental effects on child development, instead of bringing 
positive effects215.’  
At the heart of quality in ELC are interactions between adults and children, which are 
most effective when they are responsive, affectionate, trusting and stable.  High-quality 
interactions, supported by appropriate adult child ratios and a physical environment 
that is inclusive, safe and welcoming, gives children messages of respect, approval and 
encouragement and supports children to develop a positive sense of who they are and a 
feeling that they are valued.
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Aims of education
Education should develop children’s personality, 
talents and mental and physical abilities to 
their fullest potential and develop respect for 
human rights, for the child’s parents, for cultural 
identity, language and values. Education should 
provide children with the tools to live a full and 
responsible life within society.
Summary of Article 29 of the UNCRC
A curriculum that recognises learning and care forms “an inseparable whole”, offers 
opportunities for play, exploration and active participation by children and their parents, and 
is responsive to children’s interests and abilities is also an essential component of quality.
The quality of interactions and the effective implementation of the curriculum rely on the 
quality of the ELC workforce. This is recognised as one of the most important drivers of 
ELC quality and reinforces the importance of initial and ongoing training of the workforce, 
professional recognition and supportive working conditions216, 217.
Quality of ELC is dealt with further under Building Blocks 3, 4 and 5 in relation to regulation, 
standards, inspection, workforce and funding.
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What’s happening now
Affordability
A range of universal and targeted supports make ELC more affordable.
• The universal pre-school programme provides children with 15 hours per week of 
pre-school education over a 38-week programme year. Since September 2018 children 
qualify for two years of universal pre-school. 
• The universal Community Childcare Subvention (CCSU) and targeted Community 
Childhood Subvention (CCS) Schemes provide weekly subsidies to offset fees charged 
by ELC settings. CCS is available to families who hold a Medical Card or are in receipt of 
social welfare benefits.  
• The Training and Employment Childcare (TEC) Schemes provide a weekly subsidy to 
offset fees charged by ELC (and school-age childcare) settings for parents on approved 
education or training courses, Community Employment schemes, or those returning to 
work who need school-age childcare.  
• Specific supports are also in place for children in emergency accommodation, in 
accommodation centres provided by the State for persons in the protection process or 
programme refugee children in EROCs (Emergency Reception and Orientation Centres). 
Radical reforms to these schemes, based on the principle of progressive universalism, are  
in train. The Affordable Childcare Scheme (ACS), when introduced, will replace the CCS  
and TEC schemes with a single, streamlined scheme. Under the ACS, parents will  
continue to have access to the universal subsidy to meet the cost of ELC. Targeted  
subsidies for children from 6 months to 15 years of age will be provided with the level of 
subsidy determined by family income. ACS will also create a flexible platform for future 
investment in funding, allowing subsidies to be expanded over time. A key priority for  
the next decade will be to reduce the cost of ELC to parents and bring it into line with  
EU norms.
Availability
Steps are also being taken to ensure that an adequate number of high-quality, publicly 
subsidised ELC (and school-age childcare) places are available across the country. 
Most regulated ELC services are currently privately run (71%) and the remainder are 
community based (29%)218. Services range from single room solo-operators, to mid-sized 
community services, to chains of large multi-room services. The age range of children and 
the hours of provision available vary considerably. Approximately 25% of services deliver 
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the universal pre-school programme only. There are also a small number of pre-school 
classes funded by the Department of Education and Skills.  
While school-age childcare is unregulated, some is provided by regulated private or 
community-based services, either within ELC settings or on school sites. 
Significant capital investment in ELC (and school-age childcare) places has been made 
since 2000 through the Equal Opportunities Childcare Programme (2000–2006) and the 
National Childcare Investment Programme (2006–2013). More recently the private market 
has responded to increasing demand, although the Department of Children and Youth 
Affairs annual Early Years Capital Programme has been used to support growth. Recent 
data show that availability is an issue for some groups (under-3s, and children in rural and 
disadvantaged areas). 
ELC (and school-age childcare) has been identified as a national policy objective in Project 
Ireland 2040, the National Planning Framework, which will also lead to greater capital 
investment over the next decade, with €250 million over ten years earmarked to develop 
the ELC (and school-age childcare) infrastructure. 
The Action Plan on School-Age Childcare219 aims to address availability of after-school 
childcare. Upcoming regulation of, and increased funding in, school-age childcare is likely to 
stimulate further growth.
Given that demand for ELC is likely to increase in the coming years, the supply of regulated 
ELC for babies and young children will continue to be prioritised, to help ensure that 
provision reflects the needs and preferences of parents and families and best serves the 
developmental needs of babies and young children. There will be a particular focus on 
childminders (see below) and delivery challenges in rural and disadvantaged areas and for 
certain cohorts of children.
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Childminders
Childminders play a key role for many parents. There are estimated to be as many as 35,000 
childminders in Ireland. Those caring for four or five unrelated pre-school children in the 
childminder’s home must register with the Early Years Inspectorate of Tusla but fewer than 
120 are currently registered. Other childminders that do not meet this threshold are not 
currently required to register with Tusla. Because of this, the majority of parents who avail 
of childminding services are not able to access public subsidies and many children are in 
unregulated settings that are not quality assured.
A recent report has recommended moving towards the regulation of all paid, non-relative 
childminders220, which would add to the range of options open to parents, particularly those 
who prefer home-based ELC. The recommendations build on existing supports, including a 
Childminding Development Initiative that provides grants to assist childminders to enhance 
safety and quality of their service through small capital developments, minor adaptations or 
equipment.
Access for children with greater needs
While enhanced subsidies and greater availability serve to reduce participation barriers, 
particularly for disadvantaged groups, there are also a range of access initiatives in place to 
ensure ELC provision promotes participation, strengthens social inclusion and embraces 
diversity. 
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The Access and Inclusion Model (AIM) supports ELC providers to deliver an inclusive pre-
school experience, ensuring that children with a disability can fully participate in the 
universal pre-school programme. AIM is a child-centred model, involving seven levels of 
progressive support. Work is currently being progressed under AIM to develop universal 
design guidelines for ELC settings, overseen by the Centre for Excellence in Universal Design 
at the National Disability Authority. This will add to the range of supports already available 
under AIM, including the Diversity, Equality and Inclusion Charter and Guidelines and the 
higher education Leadership for Inclusion (LINC) programme, graduates of which are taking 
on leadership roles as Inclusion Coordinators within their settings in return for additional 
capitation.
Early Intervention Classes are available for children aged 3–5 with a diagnosis of Autism 
Spectrum Disorder (ASD) to provide early support before primary school. There are 
currently 130 ASD Early Intervention Classes attached to mainstream primary and special 
schools.  
The Home Tuition Grant Scheme provides a compensatory educational service, as an interim 
measure only, for children for whom a placement in a recognised school is not available. The 
Home Tuition Grant Scheme also provides for early educational intervention for children 
with autism (ASD) in certain circumstances.
The National Council for Special Education (NCSE) Inclusion Support Service provides a 
network of visiting teachers who support children who are deaf/hearing impaired and blind/
visually impaired.
The Early Start Pre-school Programme was established in 1994/95 in 40 primary schools in 
designated areas of urban disadvantage throughout the country. It provides a one-year pre-
school programme, targeting children who are at risk of not meeting their potential in the 
school system.
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There are a number of HSE-funded special pre-schools run by Section 38 and Section 
39 organisations that cater specifically for children with complex disabilities. Children 
attending these pre-schools may have conditions that require specialist input, for example 
children with severe or profound intellectual disability.  
An In-School and ELC Therapy Support Demonstration Project currently being piloted by the 
Departments of Education and Skills, Children and Youth Affairs and Health will develop 
and test a model for the delivery of speech and language therapy and occupational therapy 
support. It will assist ELC services and schools to develop their capacity to support children 
with speech and language therapy and occupational therapy needs, while also focusing on 
early identification and intervention. 
The 5-Year Action Plan for the Irish Language 2018–2022 sets out a range of supports for 
children in Irish-medium ELC settings. 
There has also been other progress in improving access routes to additional supports under 
prevention and early initiatives, such as the Area Based Childhood (ABC) Initiative. There is 
increasing recognition that ELC can be further optimised in this way.
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Broader policy context 
EU Member States have set benchmarks and targets on 
children’s participation in ELC. 
In 2002 the European Council set targets for the provision of 
formal ELC for at least 90% of children in the Union between 
the age of three and the mandatory school age, and by 2010 
access for at least 33% of children under the age of three.
The EU Strategic Framework for Education and Training 2020 set a 95% participation 
benchmark for children between four and the start of primary education. 
ELC is also recognised as integral to the achievement of global development in the United 
Nations Sustainable Development Goals 2015. 
In its annual Country Specific Recommendations since 2016, the European Commission 
has made recommendations on ELC in Ireland, most recently (2018) to ‘Ensure the timely 
and effective implementation of the National Development Plan, including … affordable quality 
childcare’.
A proposal for a Council Recommendation to support Member States to improve early 
childhood education and care systems is being progressed. The Recommendation 
includes policy options that aim at:
• ensuring services are accessible, affordable, and inclusive;
• supporting the professionalisation of staff;
• enhancing the development of early years’ curricula so that they can meet the 
wellbeing and educational needs of children;
• promoting transparent and coherent monitoring and evaluation of services; 
• ensuring adequate funding and a legal framework for the provision of services, 
including creating and maintaining tailored national or regional Quality Frameworks; 
and
• reporting through existing frameworks and tools on experiences and progress in 
relation to access and quality of systems.
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Strategic Actions 
The following additional Strategic Actions have been identified to meet Objective 8. Further 
detail is provided in the Actions table. Parallel measures to raise quality of ELC (and school-
age childcare) are discussed under Goal D.
8.1 Make high-quality ELC (and school-age childcare) for babies and young children  
 more affordable.
8.2  Maintain and extend the supply of high-quality publicly subsidised ELC (and 
school- age childcare) to best serve the developmental needs of babies and 
young children, ensuring that it also reflects the needs and preferences of 
parents and families. 
8.3  Ensure that ELC (and school-age childcare) provision promotes participation, 
strengthens social inclusion and embraces diversity through the integration of 
additional supports and services for children and families with additional needs.
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Parents supporting children’s transition to primary school
• 86% of parents attend a school information session. 
• 81% of parents visited the school with their child.
Information shared with teachers to support transitions
• 92% of teachers receive information on whether children have  
special educational needs . 
• 73% receive information on children’s family circumstances. 
• 27% receive information on children’s individual strengths, interests and challenges.  
•  13% receive information on the skills children developed in ELC.
Age of children starting primary school
• School starting age has increased since the introduction of the universal pre-school 
programme in 2010.
 – 1999/2000: 47% of junior infants were aged four
 – 2009/2010: 40% of junior infants were aged four
 – 2017/2018: 23% of junior infants were aged four
Class sizes
• The average class size at primary level for the 2017/2018 academic year was 24.5 
children. 
• 19% of primary school children are in classes of 30 or more.   
• 25% of primary school children are in multi-grade classes.
Attitudes to and experiences of early primary school
• 85% of five-year-olds look forward to going to school. 
• Play-based activities are a common feature of infant classrooms.
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OBJECTIVE 9 
Children will be supported in their transitions to 
(and through) ELC settings and onwards to primary 
schooling.
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OBJECTIVE 9 
Children will be supported in their transitions to (and through) ELC settings and 
onwards to primary schooling.  
Why this is important 
Children experience a number of transitions through their early learning journey: from 
home to an ELC setting; within an ELC setting, and finally, the transition to primary school. 
These are important milestones for children221. Positive transitions help to form good 
attitudes towards school which support strong school engagement and lead to long-term 
beneﬁts for future learning and relationships.    
Research has identiﬁed the transition to primary school as a time of potential challenge 
and stress for children and their families – a time when increased demands are placed 
on children in a context of reduced supports222. Children have to negotiate a number of 
changes including new environments, new relationships and fewer opportunities to play223. 
Recent research from Growing Up in Ireland indicates those more likely to experience 
adjustment difficulties during this time are boys, children with disabilities or special 
educational needs, children with social and emotional difficulties, children from one-parent 
families, children from larger families and children from socio-economically disadvantaged 
backgrounds224. A recent consultation undertaken by the National Disability on behalf of 
the Departments of Children and Youth Affairs, and Education and Skills also highlighted 
particular challenges for children with a disability/special education needs225.
A range of factors is known to ease transitions. These include: the age at which a child 
starts school; the role of parents and family; and, in particular, positive home learning 
environments. A wide range of community facilities (including libraries and parent and 
toddler groups) can also play a role. 
Certain dispositions, skills and knowledge, including self-esteem, social skills, independence 
and language and communication skills, have also been found to help ease transitions226. 
Time in ELC before commencing formal schooling provides unique opportunities to nurture 
these as well as to engage in transition activities that can help prepare a child. The high 
proportions (approximately 96% of the eligible cohort) of children participating in the 
universal pre-school programme facilitate this.
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It is not simply a question of parents and ELC settings ensuring that children are ‘ready 
for school’, however. Schools must also be ‘ready for young children’, ‘able to adapt their 
structure and learning environment to … the individual difference and needs of children, 
as well as … to support and engage families in supporting their children’s transition and 
learning’227.
Positive transitions require professional connections between ELC settings and local schools, 
exchange of information between the sectors and continuity in curriculum and pedagogy.
Positive transitions also require the necessary supports to sustain learning for all children, 
especially those from disadvantaged backgrounds, children with English as a second 
language and children with disabilities/special educational needs228. For these children in 
particular, transition to primary school requires additional planning and support to make the 
process as smooth as possible.
Education
The child has the right to education; the State has 
a duty to make primary education compulsory 
and free to all; take measures to ensure regular 
attendance at school. School discipline should 
be administered in a manner consistent with the 
child’s human dignity.
Summary of Article 28 of the UNCRC
What’s happening now
The National Council for Curriculum and Assessment (NCCA) has recently developed 
under the Pre-School to Primary Schools Transitions Initiative229 reporting templates for 
sharing information about children’s learning. There are also similar initiatives and models of 
good practice operating at a local level230.
The National Parents Council (Primary) helps parents to support their children with the 
transition to primary school. 
The National Council for Special Education (NCSE) has recently published a guide for parents 
of children with special educational needs (SEN) to help them negotiate the transition to 
primary school231.
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The Department of Education and Skills DEIS Plan 2017 contains actions relating 
to strengthening the connections between ELC settings and primary schools and 
supporting successful transitions throughout the education continuum. These include the 
reinstatement of the role of the Home School Community Liaison Coordinator in supporting 
transitions between ELC settings and the formal school environment. 
The scope of the Aistear curriculum framework, in reaching all settings for children aged 
0–6 (including families, ELC settings, and the early years in primary schools), offers great 
potential to achieve curriculum continuity. However, a recent school readiness study found 
differences in familiarity with Aistear between ELC and primary school settings. Primary 
teachers reported having less time for play than ELC practitioners and facilitated play more 
often outside class. The study also found that ELC practitioners often feel ‘under pressure 
to get everything done before children started school’, and that further clarification is 
needed regarding the purpose of the universal pre-school programme and the desired 
curricular and pedagogical approach232. 
Current ratios in the early years of primary school and other logistical constraints (including 
multi-grade classrooms) create challenges in maintaining a continuous teaching style 
and play-based curriculum. The Programme for a Partnership Government commits to 
reducing the pupil–teacher ratio for junior and senior infants, which will facilitate the sort 
of learning envisaged by Aistear. There is also a commitment and ongoing work to ensure 
the redeveloped Primary School Curriculum reflects more fully the principles underpinning 
Aistear. This will ensure continuity between provision of ELC and the early years of primary 
school.
Other supports in primary schools that assist with transitions and broader access include 
investment in Special Needs Assistants (SNAs) and in special educational more broadly. 
In September 2016 the Minister requested a comprehensive review of the SNA Scheme. 
As an outcome of this Review, a working group established by the National Council for 
Special Education (NCSE) made recommendations for a new model of support  
(see boxed text). 
DEIS schools receive a range of supports that ease transitions, including reduced class sizes 
in DEIS Urban Band 1 Schools, additional services under NEPS and roll-out of Incredible 
Years and Friends Programmes.  
Additional provisions are made to support the inclusion of pupils with special educational 
needs in primary schools. Special education teachers provide additional teaching support 
for pupils with special educational needs. A small number of special schools provide 
education for children who require more specialised interventions. Special classes, which 
have significantly reduced pupil–teacher ratios, are provided in mainstream schools. 
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Comprehensive Review of the Special Needs Assistant (SNA) Scheme
A number of recommendations in the Review address the following identified objectives: 
• Access to the right in-school support at the right time delivered by the right people 
• A broader range of support options available to students with additional care needs 
under a tiered model of support 
• Care supports frontloaded into schools and available upon enrolment 
• Access to support linked to assessed need rather than disability diagnosis 
• In-school personnel supporting students’ additional care needs will be better trained and 
qualified and have greater security of tenure 
NCSE, in collaboration with the relevant Department of Education and Skills bodies, will 
build school capacity through the provision of a broad range of support options including 
speech and language therapy, occupational therapy and behaviour support.
Strategic Actions 
The following additional Strategic Actions have been identified to meet Objective 9. Further 
detail is provided in the Actions table. 
9.1  Introduce measures to exchange information, involve children and parents, 
and develop strong partnerships between ELC settings and primary schools to 
support transitions.
9.2  Increase continuity in curriculum and pedagogy across ELC settings and the 
early years of primary school.
9.3  Ensure the necessary supports are in place to sustain learning for all children as 
they transition from ELC settings to primary school. 
Assistive technology supports and equipment for children with special educational needs 
are provided. Special education transport arrangements provide for children who need 
additional transport provision or additional assistance. Teacher training and CPD in the 
area of special education is provided. New school buildings are designed to be inclusive and 
modifications to existing buildings also assist with access.
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GOAL D
An effective early childhood system of services and supports
First 5 sets out ambitions for an array of accessible, affordable and high-quality early childhood 
supports and services over the next decade. These supports and services – which form the 
early childhood system – span a range of sectors (i.e. parenting and family support, physical and 
mental health, and ELC) and layers (i.e. universal, targeted and intensive). 
There is a strong focus on strengthening families and communities, on prevention and early 
intervention, and on forging stronger links within and across early childhood supports and 
services to achieve greater coordination, alignment and continuity. Most importantly, there is 
a focus on delivering better experiences and outcomes for all babies, young children and their 
families.
To ensure the vision of First 5 can become reality, there will also be a focus on progressively 
strengthening the infrastructure that supports the early childhood system. Action across the 
following five infrastructural elements – or building blocks – will be progressed to ensure an 
effective and coherent system to support early development
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GOAL  D
An effective early childhood system  
of services and supports
Building Block 1
Committed leadership, strong governance and positive collaboration and engagement 
aligned around a shared vision for babies, young children and their families.
Building Block 2
A robust regulation, inspection and quality assurance regime to enforce and raise standards.
Building Block 3
An appropriately skilled and sustainable professional workforce that is supported and valued 
and reflects the diversity of babies, young children and their families.
Building Block 4
A strong national infrastructure for research and data that is used to inform policy and 
practice alongside an ongoing programme of monitoring and evaluation.
Building Block 5
Additional public funding that is strategically invested to achieve the 
best outcomes for babies, young children and their families.
3 4 5
1 2
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BUILDING BLOCK 1   
Committed leadership, strong governance and positive collaboration and 
engagement, aligned around a shared vision for babies, young children 
and their families. 
The articulation of an overall vision and policy direction for the early childhood system 
must be accompanied by appropriate structures and strong leadership to plan, implement, 
and manage change. Structures and leaders must have sufficient mandate and authority to 
ensure collaboration across Government Departments, State Agencies and others. 
The publication of this Strategy is itself an articulation of the shared vision across Government 
to improve the lives of babies, young children and their families in Ireland. Developed through 
extensive engagement between Government Departments and State Agencies, and informed 
by wider consultations, the Strategy was overseen by an Inter-Departmental Group with 
representatives of relevant Government Departments. While the Department of Children 
and Youth Affairs has taken, and will continue to have, a key leadership role, the blueprint 
for progress set out in the Strategy is jointly owned. With consensus on the vision for early 
childhood now in place, committed leadership and effective governance structures are needed 
to implement this vision over the next decade. 
Like many systems across the world, the early childhood system in Ireland is made up of 
multi-level systems and structures across numerous Government Departments, State 
Agencies and non-governmental organisations, each playing different roles in governance, 
leadership and implementation. For this Strategy to operate effectively, it is important that 
the respective roles and remits of all parties be clearly set out and communicated. It is also 
important that mechanisms are established to enhance collaboration and coordination, 
particularly in areas where roles and responsibilities are shared across Government 
Departments, for example in parenting supports, parental leaves and ELC. It is essential that 
relationships between these organisations, and with wider stakeholders including young 
children, parents and families, function well and are supported by robust arrangements for 
engagement, consultation and decision-making.
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Priorities for the next decade
The Sláintecare Implementation Strategy already commits to a reconfiguration of health 
service structures to improve governance and accountability and better facilitate the 
delivery of integrated care at a local and regional level. The HSE will have responsibility 
for national planning, strategy and standard setting, and will be complemented by regional 
integrated care organisations with responsibility for regional planning and delivery. Work 
is underway to develop these new organisational structures, including the respective roles 
for the Department of Health, the national centre and the regional bodies.  In addition, an 
Independent Review Group is examining the role of voluntary organisations in publicly 
funded health and personal social care services and the overall relationship between these 
voluntary organisations and the State. The outcomes from this review will also inform the 
development of new structures.
There is a need for complementary developments in the redesign of the operating 
system for ELC (and school-age childcare) to ensure that it is equipped to deal with the 
significant reform agenda envisaged. The current mixed market model of public funding of 
independently operated ELC (and school-age childcare) services requires strong oversight 
and support to ensure that it delivers on policy objectives. This will be prioritised in the next 
decade. 
Strategic Actions
1.A  Put in place effective implementation and governance structures and public  
 engagement mechanisms for First 5.
1.B Strengthen leadership and governance across the early childhood system at a  
 national and local level.
1.C  Progress collaborative initiatives and integrated service development and 
delivery to support babies, young children and their families.
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BUILDING BLOCK 2   
A robust regulation, inspection and quality assurance regime to enforce 
and raise standards. 
A robust quality assurance regime, which includes key levers such as standards, regulation, 
inspection and self-evaluation, is an essential element of the early childhood system, helping 
to meet and raise quality standards, safeguard and achieve positive outcomes for babies and 
young children, and instil confidence in parents.  
Significant developments in recent years have led to standard setting, strengthened 
regulation and inspection regimes across the early childhood system. A number of specialist 
agencies with responsibility for quality have also been established. These developments 
have coincided with improvements to the quality of the early childhood workforce 
(discussed under Building Block 3) and developments in monitoring and evaluation 
(discussed under Building Block 4).
Social care standards, including child welfare and protection233, residential care, special 
care and foster care234, have been developed and inspections are performed by HIQA’s 
Children’s Team. There have also been considerable developments in relation to child 
health, including the development of standards for antenatal education, maternity care235 
and healthcare236. 
Two national frameworks, Aistear, the curriculum framework, and Síolta, the quality 
framework, inform and support the provision of high-quality ELC for children aged 0–6 in all 
settings including centre-based ELC, home-based ELC and primary schools. An integrated 
resource, the Aistear/Síolta Practice Guide provides essential guidance for self-evaluation 
and quality improvement planning for staff in these settings. A separate primary school 
curriculum is currently being redeveloped.
Regulations for ELC are provided for in legislation237 and stipulate, among other things, 
child-to-staff ratios, minimum space requirements, facilities for play and rest, and child 
safety, protection, health and welfare standards. Significantly, the regulations introduced 
a mandatory minimum qualification requirement of Level 5 on the National Framework of 
Qualifications (NFQ) for all ELC staff working with children. The regulations cover centre- 
and certain home-based ELC provision. Two inspectorates operate for ELC. Tusla is the 
statutory regulator of ELC services and ensures compliance with the 2016 Regulations, 
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which aim to secure children’s health, safety and welfare, and to promote the development 
of children attending ELC settings. The Department of Education and Skills Inspectorate 
has responsibility for evaluating the quality of education provision of the universal pre-
school programme as well as in primary schools.
A range of mentoring and other ELC supports are in place. These include the Better 
Start Quality Development Service, which provides on-site mentoring and training to 
ELC providers and support with the implementation of the Access and Inclusion Model 
(AIM). Supports also include the National Síolta/Aistear Initiative to increase awareness, 
understanding and implementation of the national quality and curriculum frameworks. 
The Department of Children and Youth Affairs also funds staff in 30 City/County Childcare 
Committees and six National Voluntary Childcare Organisations238 to support high-quality 
ELC (and school-age childcare).   
Despite the extent of activity across sectors, there is significant scope for further 
development. For example, the nature and quality of parenting supports varies across 
the country. Many babies and young children are cared for in unregulated settings, both 
childminding and school-age childcare. The quality of regulated ELC is highly variable. 
While the two ELC Inspectorates complement each other’s functions, the operation of two 
inspectorates is considered burdensome by providers, particularly in the context of other 
quality supports in place. Implementation of the national quality and curriculum frameworks 
for ELC is inconsistent across services.
Priorities for the next decade
Over the next decade, priority will be given to identifying and addressing gaps in the 
quality of all early childhood services and supports. There will be particular emphasis on 
ensuring that high quality becomes a feature of all forms of ELC, irrespective of where or 
when it is offered: centre- or home-based; private or community; or at which stage of life 
a child participates. This means extending regulation to all paid, non-relative childminders 
and to school-age childcare. It also means progressing towards all ELC provision being 
equally regarded, resourced, and quality assured and addressing the current disparity in 
approaches, for example between provision for 0–3 and 3–6 year-olds. 
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In parallel, further steps will be taken to integrate and coordinate inspection and quality 
supports to create a support system such as that envisaged by the EU Quality Framework 
for ECEC, including a self-evaluation framework that complements and prepares 
ELC settings for external evaluation. This will build on existing practice between the 
Inspectorates and Better Start National Quality Development Service.
Other significant workforce developments are discussed under Building Block 3.
Strategic Actions 
2.A  Develop, enhance and implement national standards for early childhood 
supports and services.
2.B  Progressively reform the ELC (and school-age childcare) regulatory and 
inspection systems and strengthen quality assurance, with a renewed  
emphasis on self-evaluation.
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BUILDING BLOCK 3   
An appropriately skilled and sustainable professional workforce that is 
supported and valued and reflects the diversity of babies, young children 
and their families. 
Those working with babies, young children and their families are at the heart of the early 
childhood system. They are central to delivering high-quality services, and play a crucial role 
in bringing about the changes necessary to realising the vision for early childhood.
The scope of the workforce is broad, crossing traditional and professional boundaries 
and organisational structures. Qualification requirements are diverse. Health and social 
care professionals (such as public health nurses, social workers, speech and language 
therapists, occupational therapists and psychologists) and teachers in primary schools must 
attain degree-level qualifications. Others, including ELC practitioners, require lower-level 
qualifications (although many exceed the minimum qualification level). There is currently no 
entry qualification requirement for most childminders, or for school-age childcare staff. 
Across the workforce, there are considerable supply, recruitment and retention challenges. 
Workforce diversity is needed to serve an increasingly diverse population. Audits of public 
health nurses’ time show that availability for child health is impacted by other demands, 
such as early hospital discharges and an ageing population239. Difficulties with the 
supply and recruitment of health, social care, social work and ELC practitioners, are well 
documented240,241.   
High turnover, particularly among the ELC workforce (now 25%), is of particular concern, as 
research suggests that children are affected by the continuity of their experience. Wages in 
the ELC sector average €12.17 per hour242. Forty-four per cent of staff work part time, and 
40% are on seasonal contracts, making ELC employment an unattractive option for many. 
There are also limited opportunities for observation, reflection, planning, teamwork and 
cooperation with parents – all prerequisites of high-quality provision.
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While progress has been made in raising ELC qualifications, through introducing regulatory 
and contractual qualification requirements, investment in education and training, and 
incentivising graduate employment (now 22% of the workforce), qualification levels 
remain generally low. This is particularly the case in services for children under three, 
where there are lower qualification requirements. Variable quality of initial education and 
training programmes, including the availability of quality settings for student placements243, 
represents a challenge for the ELC workforce. There is no professional body or regulator for 
the ELC (and school-age childcare) sector.
Priorities for the next decade
The National Maternity Strategy and Working Together for Health: A National Strategic 
Framework for Health and Social Care Workforce Planning set out plans for the health and 
social care workforce for the next decade. The Sláintecare Implementation Strategy commits 
to accelerating this work. Moreover, First 5 will progress significant changes in the child 
health workforce.
In parallel, there will be major reforms in the ELC (and school-age childcare) workforce. 
Reforms will build on work by the Departments of Children and Youth Affairs and Education 
and Skills, including the Learner Fund, a pilot of paid CPD, a review of the occupation role 
profiles, the development of criteria and guidelines for higher education qualifications, and the 
skills forecasting model commissioned by the Expert Group on Future Skills Needs.
A new Workforce Development Plan will follow from this Strategy. It aims at a graduate-led 
ELC workforce, in line with a recommendation in the EU Quality Framework for ECEC that 
all staff will have career development opportunities. There will also be a concerted effort 
to raise the status of and value placed on the ELC workforce, with a particular focus on 
supporting employers to provide more favourable working conditions that will attract and 
retain staff. These ambitions extend to childminding and school-age childcare. Development 
of training and education opportunities and a new funding model (discussed under Building 
Block 5) will facilitate this step-change.    
The early childhood workforce is unified by the common ambition of providing optimum 
services and supports for babies and young children to realise their full potential. Previous 
initiatives have tended to operate within traditional silos of practice such as health, 
education or welfare. To realise the vision of First 5, it is essential to work collaboratively and 
support inter-disciplinary work practices.  
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Strategic Actions
3.A   Identify and put in place the staff requirements to deliver early childhood 
supports and services.
3.B  Improve access to high-quality initial training and CPD opportunities to ensure  
 the staff involved in delivering early childhood supports and services are fully  
 prepared for the demands of their professional roles.
3.C  Develop mechanisms to raise the professional status of the ELC (and school-age 
 childcare) workforce and support employers to offer more favourable working  
 conditions to attract and retain staff.
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BUILDING BLOCK 4   
A strong national infrastructure for research and data that is used 
to inform policy and practice, alongside an ongoing programme of 
monitoring and evaluation. 
Research and data are essential to the early childhood system. A strong national infrastructure 
for research and data, including longitudinal measurement, improves understanding of what 
leads to good outcomes for children and how families can be supported. 
A solid foundation for this national infrastructure already exists. Since 2000, a shift to 
evidence-based policy making has driven investments in knowledge about improving 
the lives of children and families. Important research includes the landmark national 
longitudinal study of children, Growing Up in Ireland (GUI). Started in 2006, GUI follows the 
lives of almost 20,000 children in Ireland and builds an evidence base about the impact of 
early life experiences on outcomes and development. 
A growing body of research has also been conducted on the efficacy of various early 
childhood interventions provided under the Prevention and Early Intervention Programme, 
the Area Based Childhood Programme and Tusla’s Prevention, Partnership and Family 
Support Programme. There have also been considerable improvements to administrative 
data systems, including the development of the Primary Pupil Online Database (POD), the 
National Child Care Information System (NCCIS) and the Outcomes for Children National 
Data and Information Hub.
Priorities for the next decade
Building on this, there is further scope to design a more comprehensive research and data 
infrastructure which provides nationally and internationally comparable data about early 
childhood development, identifies services that are effective, and supports integrated 
service delivery. Further research is needed to address gaps in early childhood service 
provision. Progressing issues including harmonised data definitions and collections, data 
sharing and linkage, and dissemination and knowledge transfer will also be necessary.
In parallel, monitoring and evaluation systems will provide transparency and accountability 
on delivering better experiences and outcomes for babies and young children. These 
systems will help to continuously improve and refine actions in First 5 while retaining focus 
on the long-term goals. 
In line with best practice, monitoring and evaluation processes will engage staff, with 
appropriate involvement from both children and parents244. 
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Strategic Actions
4.A   Continue to fund and support the use of research on the lives of babies, young 
children and their families.
4.B   Develop and enhance administrative data systems on babies, young children 
and their families to assess the quality and support the delivery of integrated 
supports and services.
4.C  Put in place robust systems of monitoring and evaluation across Government.
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BUILDING BLOCK 5   
Additional public funding that is strategically invested to achieve the best 
outcomes for babies, young children and their families. 
The UN Committee on the Rights of the Child has recommended that the State’s budget 
should make spending on children visible so it can monitor whether it is fulfilling children’s 
rights in line with all of its available resources.
Investment in the early years pays social and economic dividends. But despite budget 
increases for ELC (and school-age childcare) from €260 million in 2015 to €574 million 
in 2019, the proportion of national budget allocation to ELC is low compared to other 
developed countries245. Per capita investment in ELC is considerably lower than investment 
in primary education. 
By focusing specifically on this fundamental stage, First 5 provides an opportunity to make 
significant progress in investment in early childhood, over the ten-year timeframe.
Priorities for the next decade
Implementing the major recommendations of this Strategy (paid parental leave, a dedicated 
child health workforce, additional funding for ACS, a new funding model to enhance 
the quality of ELC and school-age childcare, a new model of parenting supports) will 
significantly increase resourcing for babies, young children and their families. The Strategy 
provides the framework for strategic and coherent public investment in the best interests of 
babies, young children and their families over the next decade.  
The Strategy sets out a road map towards an effective early childhood system to guide 
investment decisions. Developing the systems infrastructure, particularly for evaluation and 
monitoring, maximises investment value and accountability in tracking progress.  
Strategic Actions:
5.A   Increase public funding in services and supports for babies, young children and 
their families.
5.B  Develop more strategic approaches to funding supports and services for babies,  
 young children and their families.
5.C  Develop appropriate mechanisms to accurately track progress in public 
investment in early childhood.
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VISION TO ACTION
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Introduction
First 5 recognises the importance of strong collaboration between Government 
Departments, State Agencies and others in the pursuit of better outcomes for babies, young 
children and their families. It acknowledges the interconnecting areas of work, and that 
babies, young children and their families benefit most when the work of all stakeholders at 
national and local levels is mutually reinforcing. DCYA will provide national leadership of 
this collective effort, and ensure that national policy dovetails with local implementation. 
Implementation of First 5 is a shared responsibility across Government. Resourcing of the 
actions outlined in the Strategy will be sought by the relevant Government Departments 
during the annual estimates process.
Implementation structures
Implementation structures for First 5 will be within BOBF’s overall implementation. This 
enables a coherent approach to services and supports affecting babies, young children and 
their families. 
The implementation structures for BOBF provide an extensive enabling network for First 
5. These structures bring together stakeholders across Government Departments, State 
Agencies, and the community and voluntary sectors, and include the voices of children and 
young people. This connects national policy, local planning and service delivery. 
IMPLEMENTATION  
AND OVERSIGHT
Holly, age 4
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 Cabinet Committee
 The oversight of and accountability for the implementation of First 5 ultimately rests with 
the Cabinet Committee on Social Policy and Public Services. The Cabinet Committee is 
chaired by An Taoiseach and comprises the Ministers of Foreign Affairs and Trade; Business, 
Enterprise and Innovation; Finance and Public Expenditure and Reform; Justice and 
Equality; Employment Affairs and Social Protection; Children and Youth Affairs; Health; 
Education and Skills; Housing, Planning and Local Government; Rural and Community 
Development and Culture, Heritage and the Gaeltacht as well as the Ministers of State 
for Higher Education; Disability Issues; Health Promotion; Equality, Immigration and 
Integration; Mental Health and Older People; Local Government and Electoral Reform; 
Public Procurement, Open Government and eGovernment and Gaeilge, Gaeltacht and the 
Islands. The Cabinet Committee is supported by a Senior Officials Group, which meets in 
advance of Cabinet Committee and provides cross-departmental coordination. Cabinet 
Committees refer substantive issues to Government for approval.  
CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE’S POLICY CONSORTIUM
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Children and Young People’s Policy Consortium
 The Children and Young People’s Policy Consortium, chaired by the Minister for Children 
and Youth Affairs, supported by senior officials in the Departments of Children and Youth 
Affairs and An Taoiseach, comprises high-level representation from key Government 
Departments and Agencies, and experts nominated by the Advisory Council and Children 
and Young People’s Services Committee National Steering Group. The Consortium 
oversees and drives BOBF implementation across Government Departments, Agencies and 
sectors. 
Sponsors Group
 The Sponsors Group comprises senior officials from the Government Departments leading 
implementation of cross-cutting action areas in BOBF. Its members are also members of 
the Children and Young People’s Policy Consortium. The Sponsors Group proposes annual 
priorities in response to emerging needs.  Senior officials from the Department of Justice 
and Equality, who have lead responsibility for policy on parental leave, and the Early Years 
Division in the Department of Children and Youth Affairs will join the Sponsors Group. 
The direction set out in this Strategy will help to determine the Sponsors Group’s next set of 
cross-sectoral priorities.
Implementation team
The Early Years Policy and Strategy team are the central point of contact for the Strategy. 
The team will prepare annual progress reports coordinated with BOBF reporting. Inputs 
will be sought from the Inter-Departmental Group that oversaw the development of the 
Strategy. Where issues and challenges arise, there are opportunities through the wider 
structures for those matters to be addressed.
Advisory Council
The Advisory Council harnesses experience from the community and voluntary sectors, 
from academia, and from those with specific expertise in working with and for children and 
young people. It supports implementation through collective experience and knowledge. 
Nominations of new representatives to the Advisory Council will reflect the breadth of early 
childhood experiences.
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Structured engagement 
 Comhairle na nÓg and the Young Voices group engage with 12–18 year-olds and older 
young people, but there are no specific structures to capture the views of children up to 
age five. Given the challenges of engaging with very young children (particularly children 
under three), it is proposed to develop methodologies for this specialist work. In parallel, it 
is intended to develop processes to engage with parents of babies and young children. This 
will be informed by the work of CYPSC and others.
Children and Young People’s Services Committees National Steering Group
 The Children and Young People’s Services Committees (CYPSCs) National Steering Group 
includes representatives of the key children’s services agencies at national level, including 
HSE, Tusla, and Education and Training Boards. The Steering Group links the Children and 
Young People’s Policy Consortium with implementation on the ground through 27 CYPSCs 
at local authority level. The Steering Group ensures clear communication channels between 
national and local implementation and supports interagency cooperation.
Local planning and delivery infrastructure
First 5 aims to make best use of local planning and delivery infrastructure to drive 
developments for babies, young children and their families.   
Children and Young People’s Services Committees  
 Children and Young People’s Services Committees (CYPSCs) bring together a diverse range 
of statutory, community and voluntary service providers at local authority level. Their role 
is to enhance interagency cooperation and to realise the five national outcomes for children 
and young people set out in BOBF. CYPSCs support implementation at local level and drive 
local interagency work. 
 CYPSCs are chaired by a Tusla Area Manager and deputy chaired by the Assistant 
Chief Executive from the local authority. Each has a local coordinator. Broader CYPSC 
membership includes senior managers from the major statutory, community and voluntary 
providers of services to children and their families.  
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Each CYPSC develops and oversees the implementation of a three-year Children and Young 
People’s Plan (CYPP) to improve outcomes for children in their own area. The CYPP outlines 
the CYPSC’s priorities and includes a detailed action plan. The actions and priorities are 
derived from a local needs analysis and national priorities arising from BOBF. This Strategy 
is a significant policy development feeding into the work of CYPSC.
The CYPSC Blueprint forms the basis of a work programme for CYPSCs based on policy and 
strategic direction from DCYA, the CYPSC National Steering Group and the BOBF Children 
and Young People’s Policy Consortium. The Blueprint is currently being updated to take 
account of changes for CYPSCs around the country.
Child and Family Service Networks (CFSNs) operate below the level of CYPSC as the local-
level mechanism to coordinate frontline agencies and organisations. CFSNs ensure that 
families can access services appropriate to their needs.
BOBF:  Five National Outcomes
1. Active and healthy 
2. Achieving in learning
3. Safe and protected
4. Economically secure
5. Connected, respected and contributing
 Local and Community Development Committees
 Local and Community Development Committees (LCDCs) implement a cross-sectoral 
approach to local and community development programming. LCDCs comprise 
local authority members and officials, State Agencies, and people working with local 
development, community development, and economic, cultural and environmental 
organisations. They draw on the expertise of local public and private actors to provide 
services, particularly to those most in need of those services. These committees are 
responsible for developing six-yearly Local Economic and Community Plans (LECP). The key 
priorities of the CYPSC Children and Young People’s Plan will be agreed between LCDCs 
for inclusion in the LECP of the local authority. These agreed priorities will contribute to 
the overarching Sustainable Community Objectives in the LECP. CYPSCs and LCDCs will 
engage on an ongoing basis on the implementation of the agreed priorities in the LECP. 
Aimee, age 5
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ELC infrastructure 
 Organisations and agencies operate nationally and locally to support the administration 
and delivery of ELC services. At national level, Pobal manages funding schemes on behalf 
of DCYA. The Better Start Quality Development Service supports ELC providers through 
mentoring, training, and supporting implementation of AIM and establishing a cohesive 
approach to quality across the ELC sector. In each local authority area, City and County 
Childcare Committees (CCCs) support parents and ELC providers, linking national policy 
and guidance with local delivery. CCCs play an active role in CYPSCs and other local 
networks. National Voluntary Childcare Organisations provide a range of supports for the 
ELC sector.
Future-proofing
First 5 will cover the period from 2019–2028. While the overarching vision is set for the 
coming decade, the detailed actions are focused on the first stages. For accountability and 
continued relevance, a review of the Strategy will take place after three years. An updated 
action plan will take account of the progress of the first implementation phase, respond 
to emerging challenges or barriers, and reflect new actions required to address issues 
affecting the experiences and outcomes of babies, young children and their families. 
Measuring progress 
BOBF is charting the way to improving outcomes for children and young people. An indicator 
set has been developed to track progress across the five national outcomes. Although the 
indicators do not explain how or whether an action or commitment in the policy framework 
has caused a particular outcome, the indicators help to track progress, identify changes or 
trends, and contribute to setting priorities and to international comparisons. 
BOBF addresses outcomes for children and young people aged 0–24 and many of the 
indicators are specific to early childhood. These can be used to track progress for babies and 
young children, and the age-relevant indicators in the BOBF indicator set will be reported 
on. Supplementary indicators relevant to First 5 will also be considered.
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ACTIONS TABLE
Goal A: Strong and supportive families and communities
Objective 1
Parents will be assisted to balance working and caring to contribute to 
optimum child outcomes and to best suit their family circumstances.
Strategic Action 1.1: Facilitate mothers and fathers to care for their child at 
home during their first year. 
1.1 Initial Actions
• A new paid Parental Leave scheme available to both parents 
will be established and operational by 2019. Following its 
establishment, the new Parental Leave scheme will aim to build 
incrementally over the course of the Strategy so that by 2028 
parents in Ireland will be supported to look after their babies 
at home for the whole of their first year through a combination 
of paid family leave schemes. By 2021 parents will each have 
an individual entitlement to seven weeks of paid parental 
leave, which can be taken during their child’s earliest years, 
to potentially allow children to benefit from an additional 14 
weeks parental care in their first year. Over the remaining years 
of the Strategy, as resources allow, the paid Parental Leave 
scheme will be further extended.  
DJE/ 
DEASP
• Once the new scheme is established, consideration will be given 
to reviewing Maternity and Paternity Leave/Benefit schemes, 
particularly in respect of rates of payment and eligibility 
requirements. Further efforts to promote uptake of leave 
entitlements may also be required.
DJE/ 
DEASP
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Strategic Action 1.2: Enhance access to family-friendly flexible working. 
1.2 Initial Actions 
• Undertake a review of the relevant provisions of the 2004 
Maternity Protection (Amendment) Act on the issue of extending 
current entitlement to paid breastfeeding/lactation breaks or 
paid reduction in working hours for breastfeeding mothers in 
the workforce from 26 to 104 weeks after the baby’s birth to 
facilitate the combination of breastfeeding and working in line 
with the WHO recommendation to continue breastfeeding, in 
combination with suitably nutritious and safe complementary 
foods, until children are two years old. 
DJE
• Extend provision for unpaid Parental Leave from 18 to 26 
weeks, and amend the upper age limit of the child for which the 
leave can be taken from 8 to 12 allowing for greater flexibility 
for parents.
DJE
• Undertake a review of existing statutory and non-statutory 
policies and research on their effectiveness in supporting 
family-friendly and flexible working for parents with young 
children. On the basis of findings of review and research, 
develop guidance and tools to facilitate employers to offer 
more family-friendly working options, so that over the course 
of the Strategy employment legislation, culture and practice 
enables parents to balance working with caring, while also 
promoting gender equality. 
DJE/ 
DBEI
• Building on the innovative Athena Swan model in the higher 
education sector and experience from other countries, develop 
a system to recognise family-friendly employers, in line with 
preliminary work underway to consider the feasibility and 
benefits of an “Equality, Diversity and Inclusion mark” for 
business. 
DJE/ 
DBEI
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Objective 2 
Parents will benefit from high-quality, evidence-based information and 
services on various aspects of parenting to support child development and 
positive family relationships, along a continuum of need.
Strategic Action 2.1: Lead collaboration across Government Departments 
and State Agencies to develop, design and disseminate information 
resources to support parenting.
2.1 Initial Actions
• Consolidate, streamline and strengthen parenting information 
resources into a single, coherent platform, to ensure consistent, 
high-quality and accessible information and develop user-
friendly, attractive, high-quality information resources across 
multiple platforms, building on the suite of existing resources.
DCYA
• Lead a national public information campaign on positive 
parenting. The online and offline campaign should include 
practical messages and suggestions for parents and sign-
posting to available information resources and services. (See 
also Goal C.)
DCYA
• Pilot the development and implementation of Baby Boxes and 
Book Bags initiatives to support parenting with a focus on 
parent–baby bonding, information on baby development and 
early learning and promotion of baby safety. (See Box 1.)
DCYA
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Strategic Action 2.2: Develop a tiered model of parenting services built on a 
foundation of universal provision, with extra support available for parents 
in line with their level of need on a progressive basis.
2.2 Initial Actions
• Develop a national model of parenting services, from universal 
to targeted provision, covering key stages of child development, 
taking account of parents and children in a range of contexts 
(e.g. parenting children with additional needs, parents living 
with illness/disability, parents living with substance misuse, 
parents living with domestic violence, bereavement, and 
parenting in different cultural contexts) and parenting 
relationships (e.g. adoptive parents, lone parents, step parents, 
parenting after divorce and separation, and parenting in 
lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender families). The model will 
be based on a thorough audit and review of existing provision, 
and informed by research on parenting support needs. It 
will be led by the DCYA in collaboration with Tusla, the HSE, 
SICAP and other relevant partners. The model will specify 
the types of parenting services that should be available to 
parents beyond universal provision of health promotion and 
prevention services and ELC services. This will build on the 
Tusla PPFS programme, aligning with the National Parenting 
Commissioning Framework, the Quality and Capacity Building 
Initiative evidence matrix, and the work of Children and Young 
People’s Services Committees and will outline a funding model 
for delivering parenting supports across the country and a 
transparent framework for allocating resources to ensure a 
consistent level of provision.
DCYA
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Universal parenting services under the model will be based on  
two key foundations:
 – the further development of the HSE’s National Healthy 
Childhood Programme in providing services for parents and 
babies (antenatal to age three) (see Building Block 3), and
DH
 – the development of ELC services as a delivery mechanism 
to provide supports for parents. This will be planned and 
resourced through a reformed funding model and piloted (see 
Building Block 5).
DCYA
Over and above this, and building on the current PHN home 
visitation programme, an approach to home visiting services, 
across a continuum of need, will be agreed, having regard to 
Irish evidence on the implementation of prevention and early 
intervention initiatives.
DCYA/ 
DH
• Sustain the Tusla Prevention, Partnership and Family Support 
programme through continued investment.
DCYA
• Continue to implement the Tusla Transformation Programme 
targeted at achieving better outcomes for vulnerable children 
and families. In the development of policies and practice, 
Tusla will have cognisance of this Strategy, the work streams 
relevant to child protection and welfare, and the particular 
vulnerabilities of the age groups covered by the Strategy.
DCYA
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Objective 3
Families and communities will be supported to provide children with 
the necessary material and practical resources to encourage positive 
development in the early years.
Strategic Action 3.1: Building on the existing infrastructure of supports, 
review and develop initiatives to maximise the incomes of families with 
young children, with a particular focus on children at risk of poverty. 
3.1 Initial Actions
• Undertake research and analysis of the Home Carer Tax Credit 
scheme, in line with the Tax Expenditure Guidelines. This will 
include an examination of the beneficiaries of the scheme and 
an assessment of the extent that it is effective at supporting 
working families who take care of young children at home.
DF
• Commence and progress a review of the effectiveness and 
accessibility of arrangements for recovery of maintenance 
payments by non-resident parents, including an examination of 
arrangements in other jurisdictions to ascertain the possibilities 
for making the maintenance recovery process easier for 
parents, improving the outcomes for children and reducing as 
far as possible the need for court proceedings for maintenance 
recovery. Review to be commenced within two years of the 
publication of the Strategy.  
DJE
• Develop schemes to address energy poverty; continue to target 
young children with respiratory conditions in consideration 
of the extension, evaluation and possible mainstreaming of 
the Warmth and Wellbeing scheme and explore ways to make 
the benefits of the Warmer Homes Scheme available to more 
families of young children who are in or at risk of energy 
poverty, including in the rental sector. 
DCCAE
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Strategic Action 3.2: Support the development of suitable 
accommodation to meet the needs of babies, young children 
and their families.
3.2 Initial Actions
• In line with the policies outlined in Rebuilding Ireland, the 
Government’s Action Plan on housing and homelessness, 
implement a range of actions to ensure an increased supply of 
social, affordable and private homes to ensure that children and 
their families are provided with suitable accommodation. 
DHPLG
• Provide increased accommodation facilities appropriate 
for families experiencing homelessness and ensure that the 
appropriate supports are provided to these families to support 
them being re-housed in suitable homes within the shortest 
possible timeframe and having regard to their individual 
requirements and circumstances. 
DHPLG
• Following consultation process, publish standards for 
accommodation offered to people in the protection process to 
ensure that the delivery of services and supports for people 
living in this type of accommodation, including babies, young 
children and their parents, is of high quality, appropriate, safe 
and effective.
DJE
• Make specific recommendations on access to appropriate 
accommodation for Traveller families with babies and young 
children, having regard to the work of the recently established 
Expert Group who have been tasked with examining and 
making recommendations on Traveller accommodation policy, 
strategy and implementation including reviewing the Housing 
(Traveller Accommodation) Act 1998 and all other legislation that 
impacts on the provision and delivery of accommodation for 
Travellers.  
DHPLG
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Strategic Action 3.3: Ensure that the design and development of physical 
and social infrastructure takes account of the needs and rights of babies, 
young children and their families so that communities where children are 
born and grow up support positive early development.
3.3 Initial Actions
• Develop guidelines on planning and developing child-friendly 
communities for local authorities. The guidelines will focus on 
building sustainable communities that ensure that children 
have safe environments to play, explore and learn. These will 
include recommendations on amenity space, appropriate scale, 
walking and cycling routes, and public spaces including play 
spaces and natural environments. 
DHPLG
• Conduct a mapping exercise of current play policy, practice and 
provision with a focus on early childhood and on the basis of 
findings make recommendations for future actions.  
DCYA
• Invest in libraries as community hubs, across the country, 
with a particular focus on young children and their parents 
(parent and baby groups, materials for parents, development 
of children’s sections), in line with implementation of the new 
library strategy. 
DRCD
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Goal B: Optimum physical and mental health 
Objective 4
Parents, families and communities will be supported to engage in and 
promote positive health behaviours among babies and young children, 
starting from the pre-conception period.
Strategic Action 4.1: Promote and support positive health behaviours 
among pregnant women, babies, young children and their families. 
4.1 Initial Actions
• Continue progress towards the breastfeeding target rate set 
out in the National Breastfeeding Action Plan (i.e. annual 2% 
increase in breastfeeding duration rates over the period 2016–
2021). To meet this target, continue to support mothers to 
breastfeed through the PHN service, implement standardised 
breastfeeding policies and provide clinical specialist posts 
in both primary care and maternity hospitals as per the key 
actions of the National Breastfeeding Action Plan. Extensions to 
this target will be considered at the end of year three review of 
First 5 in 2021.
DH
• Enhance weaning support to parents through the National 
Healthy Childhood Programme.
DH
• Provide access to comprehensive family planning and 
reproductive healthcare services, including information and 
advice for people considering pregnancy and carry out a 
national information campaign to promote the importance of 
pre-conception health.
DH
• Develop mechanisms to improve folic acid intake among all 
women of reproductive ages.
DH
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• Develop and maintain comprehensive, accessible information 
for parents on all aspects of their child’s health and wellbeing 
through a new parenting and child health and wellbeing website 
supported by social media. 
DH
• Develop, publish and disseminate guidelines on health 
behaviours for babies and young children (Healthy Eating 
Guidelines for 1–5 Year Olds, Guidelines for Physical Activity 
for Early Childhood, Guidelines on Sedentary Behaviour, 
including Guidelines on Screen Time for Early Childhood, 
Guidelines on Oral Health, including Dentists Visits and 
Toothpaste Use in Early Childhood).
DH
• Develop a national skin cancer prevention plan with babies and 
young children identified as a priority group. 
DH
Strategic Action 4.2: Integrate health behaviour supports and services into 
child-serving settings and the wider community.
4.2 Initial Actions
• Review and enhance the delivery of Healthy Ireland Smart 
Start Programme, working with ELC settings to support the 
development of child health and wellbeing, through phased 
expansion of this Programme to all ELC settings and extension 
of this Programme to children under three.
DH, 
DCYA
• Extend the Community Based Nutrition and Cooking 
Programmes.
DH
• Introduce measures to address food poverty for young children 
in ELC settings and Primary Schools, specifically: pilot a meals 
programme in ELC settings (DCYA); pilot a new hot meals 
programme for DEIS primary schools (DEASP and DES).
DCYA, 
DEASP, 
DES
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• Pilot the extension of the School Milk Scheme strand of the EU 
School Scheme to ELC settings, developing a bespoke model for 
the scheme taking the specific needs of children in such settings 
into account. Further to evaluation of the pilot and subject to 
available resources, consider the scaling up of this scheme to a 
larger number of settings.
DAFM
• Develop and publish National Food Standards for ELC Settings, 
including a toolkit for implementation.
DH
Strategic Action 4.3: Promote child safety and prevent unintentional 
injuries to babies and young children. 
4.3 Initial Actions
• Ensure full implementation of the updated Child Safety 
Programme, and building on this Programme, ensure child 
safety messages are integrated into all ELC (and school-age 
childcare) settings and the wider community.
DH
• Develop and implement a comprehensive child injury 
prevention plan.
DH
• In the context of the Road Safety Strategy 2013–2020 and, 
building on the development of the Cycle Right training 
standard, pilot the trainer bike programme to introduce cycling 
skills to pre-school and junior/senior infant age groups.
DTTS
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Objective 5
Babies and young children have access to safe, timely, high-quality, 
evidence-based integrated primary, preventative and specialist healthcare.
Strategic Action 5.1: Resource and support the implementation, expansion 
and enhancement of the National Healthy Childhood Programme to 
ensure it better addresses the needs of babies, young children and families, 
enabled by the development of a dedicated child health workforce (see 
Building Block 3).
5.1 Initial Actions
• Review the content and scope of Maternity and Infant Care 
Scheme, standardise the six-week post-natal check-up for 
the mother and the six-week check of the baby (as part of 
the Newborn Clinical Examination) and consider extending 
coverage of this Scheme to include to a pre-conception 
consultation and beyond six-week post-natal check-up of the 
mother.
DH
• As resources allow, make the antenatal visit by the Public 
Health Nurse more widely available to expectant mothers in 
line with need.
DH
• Increase the use of antenatal care in the first trimester, 
particularly among vulnerable groups. 
DH
• Increase uptake of vaccinations during pregnancy by promoting 
the influenza vaccine during pregnancy, raising awareness of 
the importance of the pertussis vaccine during pregnancy and 
exploring mechanisms to effect administration of the vaccine. 
DH
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• Enhance the schedule of immunisations provided under 
the Primary Childhood Immunisation Programme (PCIP) 
in accordance with international best practice and 
recommendations from the National Immunisation Advisory 
Committee and continue progress towards the national target 
of 95% uptake in the PCIP, achieving greater consistency in 
uptake across the country. 
DH
• Measure the uptake of the free GP visit card to under 6s 
including a review of uptake of the Periodic Assessments at two 
and five, and implement actions to increase uptake if required.
DH
• Continue progress to ensure the timing and content of the 
screening and surveillance programme are consistent with the 
evidence base and standardised across the country.
DH
• Ensure the full implementation nationally of the revised model 
of screening for congenital dysplasia of the hip. 
DH
• Introduce a universal dental health package for children under 
six, supported by a screening/surveillance programme to target 
key ages and vulnerable groups.
DH
• Ensure the mainstreaming and ongoing evaluation of the 
quality improvement initiatives commenced under the Nurture 
Programme – Infant Health and Well-Being.
DH
• Review the school health service/programme and revise it in 
line with best evidence and practice.
DH
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Strategic Action 5.2: Make therapeutic and medical provision available to 
babies and young children on a consistent, equitable and timely basis.
5.2 Initial Actions
• Commence the implementation of Model of Care for Paediatric 
Healthcare Services with initial focus on:
DH
 – Expansion in consultant paediatrician numbers, with a definite 
focus on general paediatrics, emergency paediatrics and 
community child health.
 – Expanded roles for advanced nurse practitioners, clinical 
nurse specialists and health and social care professionals.
 – Developing the regional acute paediatric units to provide an 
appropriate range of regional services.
• Continue to support the reconfiguration of services for children 
with disabilities in line with the Progressing Disability Services 
for Children and Young People programme.
DH
• Reduce children’s waiting lists for primary care and early 
intervention, including waiting times.
DH
• Continue to develop access to supports for children with a 
disability/developmental delays through child-serving settings 
(e.g. AIM, In-School and ELC Therapy Demonstration Project, 
provision of nursing supports in ELC settings and schools for 
children with complex needs).
DCYA, 
DES, 
DH
• Improve the Assessment of Need process in order to ensure 
timely access to appropriate services.
DH
• Progress the establishment of the new children’s hospital to 
provide specialist tertiary and quaternary services for children 
from all over Ireland.
DH
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Objective 6
Babies, young children and their parents enjoy positive mental health.
Strategic Action 6.1: Improve the early identification of mental health 
problems among babies, young children and families.
6.1 Initial Actions
• Provide information and guidance on promoting and supporting 
positive mental health among pregnant women, babies, young 
children and families and carry out a public information 
campaign to raise awareness of the importance of promoting 
social-emotional development, positive mental health and 
reducing the impact of early childhood trauma in babies and 
young children. 
DH
• Enhance efforts to promote positive mental health among 
pregnant women, babies, young children and their families in 
all resources and service contacts by extending the Making 
Every Contact Count: A Health Behaviour Change Framework and 
Implementation Plan for Health Professionals in the Irish Health 
Service to include mental health.
DH
• Improve diagnosis and services for women with pregnancy-
related mental health problems.
DH
• Extend post-natal depression screening by PHNs for all 
mothers, using a standardised evidence-based approach.
DH
• Roll out the standardised screening tool for social-emotional 
development – Ages and Stages Questionnaire – to all young 
children at the two-year developmental check.
DH
• Support access to continuous professional development in 
Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health to those who work 
with babies, young children and their families in line with the 
development of the Early Childhood Workforce Initiative  
(see Goal D).
DH, 
DCYA
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Strategic Action 6.2: Improve access to mental health supports and services 
for babies, young children and families, with a particular focus on initiatives 
that integrate mental health supports and services into child-serving 
settings and the wider community.
6.2 Initial Actions
• Implement the national Model of Care for Specialist Perinatal 
Mental Health with continued resourcing.
DH
• Ensure priority is given to the needs of babies, young children 
and their families in the refreshed Vision for Change and the 
forthcoming national mental health promotion plan.
DH
• Develop and cost proposals to extend National Educational 
Psychological Service (NEPS) to ELC. 
DES
• Improve the capacity of community Child and Adolescent 
Mental Health Services (CAMHS) and implement the revised 
operational guidelines.
DH
• Improve access to parental mental health services (including 
counselling and psychological services) that treat maternal 
depression, anxiety disorders and substance abuse and identify 
and address any gaps in mental health services for very young 
children.
DH
• Ensure that access to mental health supports for expectant 
and new mothers will be improved to ensure appropriate care 
can be provided in a timely fashion in line with the National 
Maternity Strategy.
DH
• Provide additional support for parents of babies who receive 
a diagnosis of disability in the perinatal period and those who 
experience a traumatic birth or bereavement. 
DH
• Continue to roll out and invest in the Clinical Programmes in 
eating disorders, self-harm and early intervention in psychosis.
DH
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 Goal C: Positive play-based early learning 
Objective 7
Parents, families and communities are supported to provide a nurturing and 
stimulating environment for children’s early learning, starting from birth.
Strategic Action 7.1: Support parents and families to provide a stimulating 
home learning environment for babies and young children, with a particular 
focus on promoting play.
7.1 Initial Actions
• Carry out a national information campaign to build awareness 
of the important role that parents and families can play in 
supporting children’s early learning with advice and information 
to empower parents and families in creating playful learning 
environments. Under this campaign, a bedtime reading 
campaign will be carried out. This will be supported by child-
friendly events at local libraries to encourage an interest in 
books from an early age, and to provide inspiration and access 
to age-appropriate reading material. 
DCYA
• Provide parents and families with resources to support 
children’s playful early learning commencing with a Baby 
Box and Book Bag Pilot Initiative through the First 5 Trials 
Programme (see Box 1). 
DCYA, 
DRCD
• Building on existing initiatives, including the Parent and Toddler 
Grant Initiative, develop further supports for family (including 
grandparents), friends and neighbours who provide informal 
care.  
DCYA
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Strategic Action 7.2: Facilitate and encourage greater parental involvement 
and engagement in early learning in ELC settings and primary schools.
7.2 Initial Actions
• Develop guidance and information for parents and families 
on ELC (and school-age childcare), including information on 
ELC (and school-age childcare) options and entitlements and 
guidance on key indicators of high-quality provision. Over time, 
explore the potential to develop a real-time finder of regulated 
ELC (and school-age childcare) places with links to inspection 
reports and other relevant information.
DCYA
• Support greater parental involvement and engagement in 
children’s early learning in ELC settings and primary schools. 
DCYA, 
DES
 – Develop advice, guidance and training for ELC settings and 
primary schools to build effective working relationships with all 
parents, families and communities.
 – Support ELC settings and primary schools to create 
opportunities to encourage and strengthen involvement of 
parents such as parent–practitioner meetings, parental advisory 
boards, home–ELC liaison officers, designated staff with 
responsibility for supporting parents, including initiatives in 
collaboration with the National Parents Council (Pre-Primary 
and Primary).
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participation patterns in ELC settings and primary schools are established at 
the earliest opportunity. 
7.3 Initial Actions
• Carry out a detailed assessment of the universal pre-school 
programme to identify groups of children with lower-than-
average enrolment and participation rates and take steps to 
raise enrolment and participation among these groups.
DCYA
• Extend the statutory powers of the Educational Welfare 
Service to all children under six years of age enrolled in a 
recognised school in line with legislative developments.
DCYA
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Objective 8
Babies and young children have access to safe, high-quality, 
developmentally-appropriate, integrated ELC (and school-age childcare), 
which reflects diversity of need.
Strategic Action 8.1: Make high-quality ELC (and school-age childcare) for 
babies and young children more affordable.
8.1 Initial Actions
• Provide continued funding and support for two full years of the 
universal pre-school programme. Undertake a review of the 
programme and, subject to findings, consider the need to make 
changes. Over the lifetime of the strategy, introduce a universal 
legal entitlement to pre-school. 
DCYA
• Introduce the ACS to publicly subsidise the cost of high-quality 
regulated ELC (and school-age childcare) to families and, over 
time, and as resources allow, progressively increase the number 
of families eligible for targeted subsidies and ensure subsidy 
rates are grounded in a robust funding formula that is based 
on the cost of delivering high-quality ELC (and school-age 
childcare). Undertake an end-of-year-three evaluation of ACS 
and, subject to evaluation findings, consider the need to make 
changes to the Scheme.
DCYA
• As part of the reform of the funding model (discussed under 
Goal 4), develop an appropriate mechanism to control fees 
charged to parents in return for increased State investment in 
affordability, quality and sustainability.
DCYA
• Promote and support the registration of paid, non-relative 
childminders currently eligible to register with Tusla in 
preparation for the introduction of ACS (see also Goal 4).
DCYA
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Strategic Action 8.2: Maintain and extend the supply of high-quality 
publicly subsidised ELC (and school-age childcare) to best serve the 
developmental needs of babies and young children, ensuring that it also 
reflects the needs and preferences of parents and families. 
8.2 Initial Actions
• Extend regulation to all other paid, non-relative childminders 
(and to school-age childcare) on a phased basis (discussed 
under Goal 4).  This will make ACS subsidies available to more 
parents who use childminding services. 
DCYA
• Undertake research on the ELC (and school-age childcare) 
needs of parents who work atypical hours or live in rural 
communities and develop recommendations for future action.
DCYA
• Strengthen capacity to accurately forecast supply and demand 
for ELC (and school-age childcare) by undertaking a regular 
national need assessment. 
DCYA
• Continue to administer a sustainability fund that ensures 
provision in the most deprived areas does not fail as a result 
of higher levels of need and/or temporary fluctuations in 
occupancy and consider longer-term mechanisms as part of the 
new funding model.
DCYA
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• Update the National Planning Guidelines for the development 
of ELC (and school-age childcare) settings.
DHPLG
• Develop and publish a strategic capital investment plan to 
deliver the large-scale capital investment under Project 2040 
with the aim of ensuring that the demand for high-quality ELC 
(and school-age childcare) places meets supply. This plan will 
include pilot projects under the First 5 Trials Programme that 
focus on innovative practice (e.g. outdoor ELC provision). 
DCYA
• Use of schools and existing community facilities that have 
suitable environments for school-age childcare should be 
maximised where demand exists and where it can be facilitated 
by the school patron/trustees. Consider how increased use of 
school buildings could be facilitated, taking into account the 
issues raised to date, and continue to engage with property 
owners and school authorities to facilitate increased use of 
school buildings where feasible. 
DES
• Introduce measures to ensure that children in Gaeltacht areas 
have access to Irish-medium ELC provision.
DCHG
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Strategic Action 8.3: Ensure that ELC (and school-age childcare) provision 
promotes participation, strengthens social inclusion and embraces diversity 
through the integration of additional supports and services for children and 
families with additional needs.
8.3 Initial Actions
• Ensure that future capital investment facilitates the 
participation of all children in ELC, and promotes settings 
that are inclusive and accessible to all children, families and 
practitioners, informed by Universal Design Guidelines.
DCYA
• Continue to roll out AIM to ensure the full inclusion of children 
with a disability in settings delivering the universal pre-school 
programme. Undertake an end-of-year-three evaluation of 
AIM and, subject to evaluation findings and other relevant 
developments, consider enhancements to, and/or extension of, 
AIM to, for example, all ELC services, all school-age childcare 
services and/or to children with additional needs other than a 
disability. As part of this evaluation, consideration will be given 
to other supports that exist for children with a disability in ELC 
and the scope to consolidate and streamline these under AIM, 
or to align eligibility and access routes as well as practice and 
training.
DCYA
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• Oversee and evaluate the In-School and ELC Therapy Support 
Demonstration Project, and, subject to the findings of the 
evaluation and any other relevant developments, consider the 
model for national roll-out (as resources allow).
DES, 
DCYA, 
DH
• Introduce mechanisms through the ACS (with periodic 
reviews), to ensure that children with specific vulnerabilities 
– including children in homeless families and children in the 
protection process – have access to high-quality ELC (and 
school-age childcare).
DCYA
• Develop mechanisms to provide additional supports to ELC 
settings where there are high proportions of children who are 
at risk of poverty to mitigate the impacts of early disadvantage. 
Specifically, informed by the DEIS model, develop a programme 
for the delivery of ELC in the context of concentrated 
disadvantage.
DCYA
• Develop mechanisms to provide Irish-language supports to ELC 
provision where there are high proportions of children who are 
learning through the medium of Irish. 
DCYA
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Objective 9
Children will be supported in their transitions to (and through) ELC settings 
and onwards to primary schooling.
Strategic Action 9.1: Introduce measures to exchange information, involve 
children and parents, and develop strong partnerships between ELC 
settings and primary schools to support transitions.
9.1 Initial Actions
• Provide information and guidance to parents, families, 
childminders and communities on the role they can play in 
supporting transitions (with tailored advice and information 
for vulnerable groups), including guidance for parents making 
decisions on school starting age.
DCYA, 
DES
• Roll out transition activities (including joint CPD) between ELC 
settings and primary schools, and introduce NCCA’s reporting 
templates and associated support material (see Box 2). Building 
on that work, develop a national approach to support the 
transitions experienced by children as they move into and 
through ELC settings. 
DCYA, 
DES
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Strategic Action 9.2: Increase continuity in curriculum and pedagogy across 
ELC settings and the early years of primary school.
9.2 Initial Actions
• Provide clarification for ELC settings and primary schools on 
the appropriate dispositions, skills and knowledge for children 
as they make the transition into primary school.
DCYA, 
DES
• Align the redeveloped Primary School Curriculum for the 
early years of primary school with Aistear, the Early Childhood 
Curriculum Framework, to facilitate progression in children’s 
early learning as they move from ELC settings to primary 
school.
DES
• Develop consistency and continuity in the evaluation of 
curriculum and pedagogy between ELC settings and the 
early years of primary school, with due consideration for the 
structural differences in the two contexts. Specifically, revise 
arrangements for the inspection of the early years of primary 
school as redevelopment of the Primary School Curriculum is 
aligned with Aistear (see Building Block 2 for further actions 
related to the inspection of ELC settings). 
DES
• Having regard to resource implications, explore over time 
appropriate class sizes in the early years of primary school as a 
redeveloped Primary School Curriculum is aligned with Aistear.
DES
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Strategic Action 9.3: Ensure the necessary supports are in place to sustain 
learning for all children as they transition from ELC settings to primary 
school.  
9.3 Initial Actions
• Provide continued funding and support to implement and 
enhance DEIS.
DES
• Develop proposals to implement the recommendations of the 
Comprehensive Review of the SNA Scheme. 
DES
• Ensure AIM and the In-School and ELC Therapy Support 
Demonstration Model bring a focus to positive transitions 
from ELC to primary school. This will require early and strong 
collaboration between ELC and Primary School support 
services (e.g. Better Start Quality Development Service, 
National Council for Special Education).
DCYA, 
DES, 
DH
• Increased investment in children’s education will be supported 
by the Programme for Government and Action Plan for 
Education commitment to raise capitation rates at primary and 
post-primary level as resources allow.
DES
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Goal D: An effective early childhood system
Building Block 1
Committed leadership, strong governance and positive collaboration and 
engagement aligned around a shared vision for babies, young children and 
their families.
Strategic Action 1.A: Put in place effective implementation and governance 
structures and public engagement mechanisms for First 5.
1.A Initial Actions
• As a constituent strategy of BOBF, the implementation of First 
5 will be overseen by BOBF implementation structures to allow 
for a comprehensive and connected approach to addressing 
key issues which impact on the lives of babies, young children 
and their families. The Cabinet Committee on Social Policy 
and Public Services, chaired by An Taoiseach, will oversee 
the implementation of First 5. New nominations to BOBF 
Implementation Structures (i.e. Children and Young People’s 
Policy Consortium, Sponsors Group, Advisory Council) will 
be sought to ensure the necessary focus on important areas 
of action in the First 5. These implementation structures 
involve widespread multilateral engagement from across 
Government Departments, State Agencies and others. The 
implementation structures are described in further detail 
in the section on Implementation and Oversight. A First 5 
Implementation Team will be established in the Department of 
Children and Youth Affairs to spearhead the coordination and 
monitoring of implementation of First 5, liaising with the BOBF 
Implementation Team. 
DCYA, 
All 
Depts
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• The First 5 Implementation Team will ensure that within six 
months of the date of publication of this Strategy, a detailed 
three-year implementation plan is developed with a timetable 
for delivery, including the assignment of responsibility for 
actions.
DCYA
• The First 5 Implementation Team will prepare an annual report 
on the implementation of the Strategy.
DCYA
• The First 5 Implementation Team will carry out a three-year 
review of the Strategy with a view to developing a further 
implementation plan for the following three years.
DCYA
• Support the meaningful participation of young children 
and parents of young children in the development of policy, 
programmes and practice that concern them, including seldom-
heard groups. This will involve the development and use of 
appropriate methodologies and mechanisms for consulting 
and engaging with young children and parents of young 
children, the development and delivery of child participation 
training programmes for those working with children and the 
publication of guidance on children’s participation.    
All 
Depts
• Implement a communications plan that will ensure the 
importance of early childhood development and learning is  
well understood and explain how actions and projects in  
First 5 can contribute to improving babies’ and young  
children’s experiences. 
DCYA
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Strategic Action 1.B: Strengthen leadership and governance across the 
early childhood system at a national and local level.
1.B Initial Actions
• Strengthen leadership and cross-sectoral action for parenting 
supports by establishing a dedicated Parenting Support Policy 
Unit in the Department of Children and Youth Affairs.
DCYA
• Building on the development of the 2017 Whole-of-
Government Approach to Tackling Child Poverty, monitor 
and track progress on the achievement of the child poverty 
target through BOBF implementation structures under the 
joint leadership of the Departments of Employment and Social 
Protection, and Children and Youth Affairs.
DEASP 
DCYA
• Build on work of established working group led by the 
Department of Justice and Equality, with representatives 
from the Departments of Business, Enterprise and Innovation, 
Employment Affairs and Social Protection, and Children and 
Youth Affairs to progress the development of actions on Family 
Leave and Family-Friendly Working.
DJE, 
DEASP, 
DBEI, 
DCYA
• Strengthen leadership and cross-sectoral action for child health 
through the new Healthy Ireland Office to be established in the 
Department of Health, and through expanding and enhancing 
the HSE National Healthy Childhood Programme as a policy 
priority programme. 
DH
• Identify and scope the issue of food poverty as a cross-sectoral 
priority under BOBF, and in alignment with overall Healthy 
Ireland implementation, led by the Department of Health.
DH, 
other 
Depts
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• Establish formal mechanisms to align and coordinate the 
policy, practice and implementation work of the Departments 
of Children and Youth Affairs, and Education and Skills, in 
respect of ELC, commencing with a joint Memorandum of 
Understanding.
DCYA, 
DES
• Strengthen existing relationships between the Departments of 
Children and Youth Affairs, and Education and Skills, through 
the establishment of a high-level Inter-Departmental Group to 
develop policy proposals and to commission research in relation 
to key cross-cutting issues affecting early learning of babies and 
young children (e.g. school starting age; transitions; impact of 
pre-school on primary school provision). 
DCYA, 
DES
• Support an increased role for the Department of Children and 
Youth Affairs in ELC curriculum development through changes 
to the NCCA governance structures. 
DCYA, 
DES
• Review the operating system for ELC (and school-age 
childcare), at national and local level, to develop more 
consolidated and streamlined planning, funding, administration 
and quality support. As part of this review, consider a range 
of possible options including a dedicated Statutory Agency, 
the use of existing State Agencies or the establishment of an 
executive arm of the Department of Children and Youth Affairs.
DCYA
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Strategic Action 1.C: Progress collaborative initiatives and integrated 
service development and delivery to support babies, young children and 
their families.
1.C Initial Actions
• Explore the potential for joined-up and integrated service 
development and delivery for babies, young children and their 
families, through ELC settings as a natural hub for collaborative 
work with families (for example, piloting the delivery of 
parenting programmes through ELC settings). 
DCYA
• Pilot the development of Family and Early Childhood Centres 
that bring together a range of services to support parents and 
children in the early stages of development. (See Box 3.) 
DCYA
• Pilot the development of models of local collaboratives to 
better address governance and sustainability in ELC, in 
partnership with community and private ELC (and school-age 
childcare) providers (see Box 4). 
DCYA
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Building Block 2
A robust regulation, inspection and quality assurance regime to enforce and 
raise standards.
Strategic Action 2.A: Develop, enhance and implement national standards 
for early childhood supports and services.
2.A Initial Actions
• Develop and publish a set of quality standards for publicly 
funded parenting supports and services.   
DCYA
• Develop guidance and support for Family Resource Centres 
(FRC) to enhance and consolidate the delivery of the FRC 
programme.  
DCYA
• Review current assessment and screening tools for babies, 
young children and families, particularly those with additional 
support needs, to facilitate collaborative working across health 
and social care professionals and effective referral pathways. 
Ensure that these are consistently implemented nationally.
DH, 
DCYA
• Develop a standardised curriculum framework for antenatal 
education for parents.
DH
• Develop and implement quality standards for school-age 
childcare. 
DCYA
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• Through the National Síolta Aistear Initiative (NSAI), develop 
and implement a national plan for the phased, supported and 
simultaneous implementation of Síolta, the National Quality 
Framework, and Aistear, the Early Childhood Curriculum 
Framework, in all ELC settings for babies and young children, 
including making the application of these frameworks a 
contractual requirement of Department of Children and Youth 
Affairs funding schemes and give consideration to, over time, 
making adherence to the frameworks a statutory requirement. 
Over the lifetime of First 5, review Aistear and Síolta.  
DCYA, 
DES
• Through Children and Young People’s Services Committees 
and Child and Family Services Networks, and linked to the 
development of the Early Childhood Workforce Initiative, pilot 
the development of “No Wrong Door” policy in services for 
babies, young children and their families to ensure that anyone 
seeking assistance and services is appropriately supported by 
the relevant professionals in their community. The development 
of a revised blueprint for CYPSC and Child and Family Support 
Networks will support the development of this initiative.   
DCYA
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Strategic Action 2.B: Progressively reform the ELC (and school-age 
childcare) regulatory and inspection systems and strengthen quality 
assurance, with a renewed emphasis on self-evaluation.
2.B Initial Actions
• Over the lifetime of First 5, conduct a review of the Early Years 
Services Regulations 2016 and the accompanying Quality 
and Regulatory Framework based on evidence of what best 
contributes to the quality of children’s experience. Particular 
areas for consideration will include minimum regulatory 
qualification levels, indoor and outdoor space requirements, 
adult–child ratios and group size. Incremental changes to 
qualification requirements will also be examined as part of 
the Workforce Developmental Plan (see Building Block 3). 
The scope of the Regulations will also be considered for 
different settings, in particular, home-based settings, to ensure 
proportionate regulation.  
DCYA
• Introduce regulations for school-age childcare and extend 
regulation to all paid, non-relative childminders. An Action Plan 
for Childminding will set out a plan for moving progressively 
towards wider regulation and support for childminders over the 
lifetime of the Strategy building on the 2018 Working Group 
report. 
DCYA
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• Consider options for reforms to the registration and inspection 
of ELC, including childminders (and school-age childcare), 
to ensure a proportionate inspection regime and a more 
integrated approach to ELC. First steps include widening 
the qualification requirements for Tusla ELC inspectors, and 
piloting the extension of education-focused inspections to 
children under three.
DCYA
• Develop and use appropriate methods to take account of the 
views of children and parents in the inspection of ELC (and 
school-age childcare).
DCYA
• Develop a revised self-evaluation framework for ELC to replace 
the existing Síolta Quality Assurance Programme (QAP) so that 
providers can assess their own performance along the quality 
spectrum, from compliance to excellence.  
DES, 
DCYA
• Align the national quality improvement infrastructure around 
the Better Start Quality Development service which operates 
nationally. Include a regional structure and increase support to 
the sector through an enhanced specialist service that provides 
intensive coaching, training and advice to improve professional 
practice (see CPD Action under 3.B). 
DCYA
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Building Block 3
An appropriately skilled and sustainable professional workforce that is 
supported and valued and reflects the diversity of babies, young children 
and their families.
Strategic Action 3.A: Identify and put in place the staff requirements to 
deliver early childhood supports and services.
3.A Initial Actions
• In line with the principles set out in Sláintecare, develop a 
dedicated child health workforce adopting a population-based 
approach focussed initially in areas of high population density 
and disadvantage, recognising that this will require additional 
resources.
DH
• Develop the Tusla multi-annual strategic workforce plan, 
focussing on innovative approaches to recruiting and retaining 
social workers and family support practitioners. Include a pilot 
scheme of funded bursaries for Traveller and Roma students to 
become Tusla social workers or social care workers.
DCYA
• Introduce a range of measures so that, by 2028: DCYA
 – all regulated childminders will hold a minimum qualification 
(level to be determined by the Department of Children and 
Youth Affairs by end 2019 in follow-up to the Expert Group 
Report). An appropriate period of time will be provided to 
meet this requirement;
 – all regulated school-age childcare staff will hold a minimum 
qualification (level to be determined by the Department of 
Children and Youth Affairs by end 2019). An appropriate 
period of time will be provided to meet this requirement; and
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 – a graduate-led ELC workforce, with at least 50% of staff (i.e. 
all room leaders, assistant manager and managers) working 
directly with children in centre-based ELC settings and 
coordinators supporting the work of childminders, hold an 
appropriate degree-level qualification (with an initial target of 
30% reached by 2021). 
• Informed by the predictive model developed by the Expert 
Group on Future Skills Needs for the ELC workforce, develop 
a Workforce Development Plan to ensure the appropriate 
number of ELC and school-age childcare staff at all levels in 
the sector. The Workforce Development Plan will support 
the achievement of the above targets. The Workforce 
Development Plan will also set out plans to raise the profile of 
careers in ELC (and school-age childcare), establish a career 
framework and leadership development opportunities and will 
work towards building a more gender-balanced and diverse 
workforce. Consideration will also be given to broader ELC and 
school-age childcare workforce, including those in inspection, 
mentoring and training roles and support for those who 
facilitate practice placements.
DCYA, 
DES
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Strategic Action 3.B: Improve access to high-quality initial training 
and CPD opportunities to ensure the staff involved in delivering early 
childhood supports and services are fully prepared for the demands of their 
professional roles.
3.B Initial Actions
• Publish agreed criteria and guidelines for further and higher 
education ELC (and school-age childcare) qualifications 
including access and entry requirements; knowledge and 
content of programmes and the incorporation of supervised 
professional practice. These standards and guidelines will 
support the implementation of the Workforce Development 
Plan by helping to create a shared agenda, common practice 
and understanding of quality (ensuring that practice 
frameworks are reflected in training), clarifying the roles and 
responsibilities of training institutions.  
DES
• Introduce a redeveloped national subsidised fund for further 
and higher ELC (and school-age childcare) education to support 
the implementation of the Workforce Development Plan.   
DCYA
• Develop a national programme of CPD opportunities for the 
ELC (and school-age childcare) workforce to be delivered 
through Better Start Quality Development Service. Over time, 
this will develop links with the national structure for CPD of 
primary school teachers. Opportunities for joint delivery of 
CPD programmes where appropriate will be considered. 
DCYA
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• Review graduate training options and requirements for all 
professionals working with babies, young children and their 
families to ensure that appropriate specialist training is 
available, including training that is specific to early childhood 
and ensure all those working with babies and young children 
are supported to undertake regular CPD.
DCYA, 
DH, 
DES
• Develop an Early Childhood Workforce Initiative. This initiative 
will include the health and social care workforce and the 
early learning workforce, including ELC staff and primary 
school teachers, among others. Aligning with developments 
in the Quality and Capacity Building Initiative and the 
Nurture/National Healthy Childhood Programme, the Early 
Childhood Workforce Initiative will develop opportunities 
for all professionals working with babies, young children and 
their families to learn together and develop collaborative 
working approaches. The initiative will progress joint pre-
service training and in-service learning modules on key issues 
of relevance across the early childhood workforce including 
child development, bonding and attachment, play, working with 
parents, working collaboratively, family violence and addressing 
disadvantage. The Early Childhood Workforce Initiative will 
also develop mechanisms to acknowledge and recognise 
effective collaborative learning and working (e.g. Team Around 
the Child initiatives such as Meitheal and AIM).
DCYA
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Strategic Action 3.C: Develop mechanisms to raise the professional status 
of the ELC (and school-age childcare) workforce and support employers to 
offer more favourable working conditions to attract and retain staff.
3.C Initial Actions
• Develop proposals for a structure to review and oversee 
compliance with new standards and guidelines for further and 
higher ELC (and school-age childcare) education programmes 
and create a register of the ELC (and school-age childcare) 
workforce. This structure would, over time, move towards a 
professional standards body to promote and regulate the ELC 
(and school-age childcare) profession.
DES, 
DCYA
• Having regard to the Workforce Development Plan and 
alongside the introduction of a new funding model for ELC (and 
school-age childcare), examine the possibility of introducing 
further quality levers (e.g. extending the use of higher capitation 
payments) within the framework provided by the ACS so that 
appropriate incentives can be made available to employers to 
attract and retain staff, in particular graduates, working with 
children of all ages.
DCYA, 
DES
• Undertake a review of the types of favourable working 
conditions that could be supported so that employers can 
attract and retain staff working in ELC (and school-age 
childcare) settings as a key input to the development of a new 
funding model (described later). As part of this review, the 
optimal time for observation, reflection, planning, teamwork 
and cooperation with parents will be explored. 
DCYA
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Building Block 4
A strong national infrastructure for research and data that is used to inform 
policy and practice alongside an ongoing programme of monitoring and 
evaluation.
Strategic Action 4.A: Continue to fund and support the use of research on 
the lives of babies, young children and their families.
4.A Initial Actions
• Support the continuation and use of Growing Up in Ireland and, 
in consultation with key stakeholders, explore the potential 
value of establishing a new birth cohort. 
DCYA
• Implement the Quality and Capacity Building Initiative 
to support the mainstreaming of prevention and early 
intervention approaches across services to children.
DCYA
• Establish a First 5 research observatory to collect, organise 
manage and make accessible research on babies, young children 
and their families across all domains of their lives.   
DCYA
• Develop a First 5 research and evaluation programme to 
support strategy implementation and build evidence around 
innovative and integrated service delivery.   
DCYA
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Strategic Action 4.B: Develop and enhance administrative data systems on 
babies, young children and their families to assess the quality and support 
the delivery of integrated supports and services.
4.B Initial Actions
• Develop and roll out administrative data systems across child 
health, welfare and protection, and ELC services, including: 
 – National Child Care Information System (NCCIS) in Tusla 
child protection and welfare services. Over time and as 
resources allow, enhance the NCCIS to capture data on the 
full breadth of Tusla’s work.
DH
 – Maternal and Newborn Clinical Management System (MN-
CMS) across all maternity hospital/units on a phased basis. 
Over time and as resources allow, extend MN-CMS to 
community services. This will contribute to the delivery of 
optimal services to mothers and babies post-natally.
DH
 – National Immunisation System (Phase 1) and a National Child 
Health Information System (Phase 2) to support the delivery 
and integration of child health services across community, 
primary care and hospital services. Over time, these systems 
should be accessible by parents. These information systems 
will also facilitate documentation and analysis of outcomes 
data.
DCYA
 – An ELC Online Database to facilitate planning and 
development of ELC services, building on experience in 
developing the Primary Pupil Online Database (POD). Having 
regard to appropriate data protection and data sharing 
arrangements, this will facilitate the monitoring of children’s 
progress as they transition from ELC through to the primary 
education system and onwards to post primary and beyond.
DCYA
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 – Further develop the Outcomes for Children National Data 
Hub to ensure inclusion of relevant outcome indicators and its 
use in the design and delivery of services for children, young 
people and their families.  
DCYA
• Consider, in conjunction with the relevant Government 
Departments, options to develop and publish more detailed, 
current data about nature and uptake of paid and unpaid 
maternity, paternity and parental leave and flexible working 
arrangements including through analysis of Eurostat Labour 
Force Survey data, CSO general household surveys and other 
approaches. 
DCYA
• Work with key Government Departments to assess what 
data relating to babies and young children is collected and 
in what format. Depending on the outcome, consideration 
will be given to the establishment of a technical group, under 
the BOBF implementation structures, tasked with making 
recommendations for
DCYA
 – the harmonisation and alignment of data collected (for 
example, recording children’s date of birth rather than age or 
age band) to allow for more effective analysis and comparison;
 – the use of appropriate markers, including disability and 
ethnicity markers, where relevant, and 
 – the promotion of data sharing in line with the Civil Service 
Renewal Plan, which seeks improvements in how data is 
collected, managed and shared. 
• Develop rigorous approaches to capturing outcomes data on 
babies and young children at key development stages across 
child health and early learning systems. In particular, explore 
the potential for anonymised data from existing standardised 
tools to be used for analysis e.g. Ages and Stages Questionnaire 
administered by Public Health Nurses at the two-year check.
DCYA, 
DH
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Strategic Action 4.C: Put in place robust systems of monitoring and 
evaluation across Government.
4.C Initial Actions
• With reference to the existing age-relevant indicators in the 
BOBF indicator set and the associated development of a regular 
reporting framework, a set of indicators for early childhood 
will be compiled and reported on. The possible addition of 
supplementary indicators relevant to First 5 will be considered.
DCYA
• Building on and updating previous work, progress the 
development of a methodological approach to support 
and inform any wider Government response to the UN 
Committee on the Rights of the Child concluding observations 
recommending that the Irish state “…include children’s rights 
impact assessments in the framework for integrated social 
impact assessments to ensure that fiscal and budgetary 
decisions are compliant with obligations under the Convention.” 
DCYA
• Building on the EU Quality Framework for ECEC, develop 
a national monitoring and evaluation framework for ELC, 
including identification of a set of agreed indicators on the 
quantity, quality and targeting of provision, and regular 
publication of a national monitoring report.
DCYA
• Develop measurement tools to assess quality of early childhood 
services commencing with a tool to measure and monitor the 
quality of practice in ELC settings. A national baseline study 
using the tool will be carried out, with a view to repeat quality 
reviews at regular intervals to assess progress in raising quality 
standards.
DCYA
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Building Block 5
Additional public funding that is strategically invested to achieve the best 
outcomes for babies, young children and their families.
Strategic Action 5.A: Increase public funding in services and supports for 
babies, young children and their families.
5.A Initial Actions
• Increase public investment in high-quality ELC (and school-
age childcare) for all babies and young children to raise the 
quality and address the affordability of provision for families, 
particularly families on low income. By 2028 the level of public 
investment in ELC (and school-age childcare) will be at least 
doubled.
DCYA
• Deliver capital investment through the National Development 
Plan to develop the early childhood systems infrastructure, 
including ELC (and school-age childcare) provision, the new 
Children’s Hospital and Urgent Care/OPD Units, the National 
Maternity Hospital and the Primary Care Centre Construction 
Programme.
DCYA, 
DH
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Strategic Action 5.B: Develop more strategic approaches to funding 
supports for babies, young children and their families to deliver improved 
services.
5.B Initial Actions
• In the context of a new model of parenting supports, adopt 
quality standards to underpin public funding of parenting 
supports in order to put in place a more strategic, consistent 
and sustainable basis for this work with a transparent 
framework for allocating resources. 
DCYA
• In the context of the Whole of Government Approach to 
Tackling Child Poverty, continue to work to determine the 
optimal design of child and family income supports to maximise 
their effectiveness and efficiency in reducing child poverty, 
while improving employment incentives. Continue also to 
develop multi-dimensional approaches to tackling child poverty, 
to complement child and family income support policies.   
DEASP
• Develop and introduce a new funding model for ELC (and 
school-age childcare) that will support improved quality of 
provision without compromising sustainability for providers or 
affordability for parents (see Box 5). 
DCYA
• Further develop the compliance framework and financial 
guidelines to underpin public funding in ELC and school-age 
childcare, with an agreed mechanism to withdraw funding from 
settings that do not meet contractual requirements (quality or 
otherwise). 
DCYA
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Strategic Action 5.C: Develop appropriate mechanisms to accurately track 
progress in public investment in early childhood.
5.C Initial Actions
• Building on previous work in this area, develop indicators 
to accurately identify public investment in early childhood 
across key spending areas and to establish the baseline against 
which progress can be tracked. In addition to tracking total 
amount of public spending in early childhood, develop and 
monitor additional financial and non-financial indicators (with 
appropriate international comparators) to track progress in 
the development of effective early childhood systems e.g. 
proportion of (average) household income spent on ELC (and 
school-age childcare), child poverty targets, take-up rates of 
entitlements such as parental leave, rates of pay in ELC.   
DCYA
• Continue to undertake Social Impact Assessments of 
investment in early childhood, commencing with a review of the 
social impact of recent changes to funding for ELC and school-
age childcare.    
DCYA
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Box 1: Pilot of the Baby Boxes and Book Bags Initiative 
Baby Boxes welcome a new arrival to a family, acknowledging this very significant moment 
for parents. Baby Boxes are packages of items and information to assist with the transition 
to parenthood including safety items, baby clothes, small toys, baby toothbrushes, and 
books to support early development. The pilot will consult to determine items for inclusion 
in the pack. Baby Boxes offer the opportunity to communicate important child development 
and safety messages and is an early opportunity to link with parents in need of support 
services. 
A ‘Book Bags’ initiative will also be piloted and tested. Reading with young children 
promotes early language development and the evidence links access to books with 
education and other positive outcomes. The pilot will make Book Bags available free of 
charge to families with young children at key points in a child’s life (infancy, transition to 
pre-school, transition to primary school). This initiative will be linked to the Baby Boxes 
pilot project, through coordinated management, and streamlined consultation and 
implementation. 
The initiatives will develop information resources and training materials. 
Evaluation of impact and cost-benefit analysis will determine if the initiatives are suitable 
for wider roll-out. 
FURTHER DETAIL  
ON ACTIONS
 Box 2: Roll-Out of the NCCA Transitions Templates (Phase 1) 
The NCCA’s final reporting templates and accompanying support material will be rolled out 
in a number of demonstration sites with supports (including training) provided for parents, 
practitioners and teachers, and supports to ensure children are meaningfully involved. 
Subject to the findings of an evaluation and any other relevant developments, the suitability 
for national roll-out will be considered. The introduction of a requirement on all ELC 
settings and primary schools to engage with this initiative will be explored.
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Box 3: Family and Early Childhood Centres 
Building on the existing Family Resource Centre and ELC service networks, leveraging 
capital funding in Ireland 2040, and informed by national and international experience, pilot 
Family and Early Childhood Centres that bring together services to support parents and 
children in the early stages of development.  
Services could include child and maternal health, wellbeing and development services; ante- 
and post-natal supports including breastfeeding; information sessions for parents (on topics 
such as early nutrition); parenting supports and services (both evidence-based programmes 
and parent-led peer support models); prevention and early intervention services; ELC 
provision including childminding supports; and parent and toddler groups. Developments in 
the child health workforce and the professionalisation of ELC practitioners will considerably 
strengthen the development of such centres.
Box 4: Local ELC collaboratives 
Pilot the development of models of local ELC collaboratives to better address governance 
and sustainability in ELC, in partnership with community and private providers. 
This will facilitate the collaboration of services, reducing the burden on individual 
settings and improve sustainability. The pilot will investigate and review existing models 
of organising providers. It will establish a continuum of collaboration for different types 
of providers (including agreeing on a number of options for collaboration that can be 
piloted or replicated). It will pilot identified models over a full year of operation and make 
recommendations on the future roll-out of models.
The pilot will establish local ELC collaboratives, i.e. geographical cluster networks of 
providers through which cooperation structures can emerge. Special incentives for 
including childminders will be considered.
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Box 5: A new funding model for ELC (and school-age childcare) 
The current funding model for ELC (and school-age childcare) largely relies on a market-
model to deliver affordability for parents, quality for children and sustainability for 
providers. Research finds that strong public investment, robust regulation and inspection 
systems, and a defined professionalised workforce are required. The introduction of 
the Affordable Childcare Scheme (ACS) will be a major step forward in the funding 
infrastructure for ELC (and school-age childcare). The ACS platform will allow for variable 
subsidies, for example to reflect cost of provision for younger children, and also for 
additional quality levers to be introduced. 
While ACS is focused on subsidising costs for parents (with the whole amount of subsidy 
offset against fees), there is a strong rationale to develop a complementary mechanism to 
fund quality development in settings, especially supporting employers to offer favourable 
working conditions (identified by the EU Quality Framework as having a significant impact 
on the quality of service). A new funding model for ELC (and school-age childcare) will: 
• Build on existing investment principles (including directing investment at supply-
side measures, limiting funding to regulated provision); following consultation with 
stakeholders, agree a national set of ELC and (school-age childcare) investment 
principles (for example, that investment should reduce disparities in provision for 
children under and over three).  
• Develop the ACS/ universal pre-school programme contracts to set out the minimum 
level of quality for publicly funded ELC (and school-age childcare) provision. (The quality 
floor will rise incrementally over the lifetime of the Strategy as investment increases.)
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• Develop an enhanced contract whereby settings are funded to meet certain quality 
indicators (over and above ACS/universal pre-school programme contracts). Such quality 
indicators may include: minimum qualification for Room Leaders and/or Assistants 
for children at all ages; minimum service offer (operating hours); maximum fee levels 
for parents; managers with minimum levels of qualifications and/or experience; role 
of manager (excluded from staff:child ratios); supportive working conditions such as 
minimum number of hours per week paid time for team planning/reflection for each 
staff member; participation in national quality development activities; provision of 
parent support services; acting as a hub for support and training networks for local 
childminders.
• Develop an enhanced contract whereby additional funding would be available for the 
provision of high-quality ELC settings in communities of concentrated disadvantage 
(DEIS-type model). Such a model may include additional funding for smaller staff:child 
ratios, family liaison staff, additional parent supports, and provision of food.
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